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THE WEATHER
West Texas, t night partly

cloudy, not so cold n the north 
portion; Wednesday partly cloudy 
and warmer.
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IGIBLE FLYING EASTWARD AT MODEST SPEED
X X K X K X X X X X  X X X ' X

ownwood Coming to Plan Eastland High Friday
RICKS‘ T0

'NOTHER
D ( O N F  ST

td Grid tors To 
|n i...st an I and 

W eight Ed*c 
fl.oc il Kle <?n.

f„n of the Oilbel
[.n a;i oppvr.unity, Fri- 
a-n at .ua.erica Field, 

wo o f ,  the distr-ct 
f ghi it out, when

avt-riki mce. the 
,. .1 school team ai

American Girl to Try Ocean Hop FIRST NORTHER 
OF THE SEASON 

STRIKES TEX AS
HORNED TOAD WINS FAME

BY MEREDITH KING

Sky-Toucher

Ma
forthcoming 
r ck The

i.e r uph i
.  . 0 .1 0  E g -

i io. ...all d.sp.ay 
i m e ., are ei 

o a.»en into c.,n-
[ l prcdic.ing that the
and »m w 1 emerge

a tiand machine 
pile Urn ing uaca. 

Magics and kept 
fowl to 19 to 0.
M onng out he pow- 

oj.poa.ng teams mat 
me,, wanger ami 

1.. Id, n the, featu.v 
I  o ioe.t last week. 
l ing of Conn.e S.n.lh, 
■  fee. and clutching 

t : am, and an abun- 
Ihe “old fijfit”  Is ex- 

carry the Mavericks 
a win this week end. 

iwnwood aggregation, 
[hi han.., from a dope 

materially- weaker 
Mavericks. They held 

|enridge Buckaroos at 
However the score 

I by the C sco Loboes 
c Brownwood team In 
jar: of the season, was 
i other Cisco early sea- 

a very impressive 
one.

i two of the weakest 
[he district wHI be up- 

when the first whis- 
Jn. indiction of a good 
k an- fom-ct,
}  reason.

are fa rly matoljed, 
nvvood having an edge 

The F.astland Maver- 
1 tier ball toasers, ball 

|i ’ ave imbedded in 
traditl, nal and aged 

fprit.
will start promptly 

| o'clock, and a large 
»xpectrd to witness 

district game of 
k : k this year.

Rain Ac'om pnnies Wind In 
Many P aces. Temperature 

At Some Points Below 
Freezing.

Far ou upon the Texas plain . , No more the tribe shou'd lab 
where life is beautifical— ’death this cloud of ptmmi*n

Where us, you-all tnd we’ums in Which caused all lizards, snail
the jackrak* thrive prcl tical 

Some thirty years or more ag< 
there ’rose a great conten ion 

And all the tribe of horny toai 
was filled with much dissensio-

U> lootul Fi«h
DALLAS, Oct. 30.— Texans in jr(Jr ages past their families h.c 

many sect ons of the state bun- lived in greates anuty,
d.ed up in earnest today in the ^ IMj w ^ave *uch strife ar 
grip of the first real norther of _L.it. , ecBMHi a great calami y
the fall. Chilling winds, accom- it 8e<>n,s lh|U for some e0Ill th y d
pan.ed by a cold rmin. swep. over been |ackitl, n ambition,
a large portion of West rexas A ^  had brt)Ught the t.m
md headed eastward. Temper^ de. loiable c. ndition.
ure Ur pped to 30 a gree* a. 
b ten: and slight y low r than

D dt.-rcc ,n .a ll ar.d vie n r or *■■> year.; had pastes . u 
!.y. Ihe sho cr» were cue w and dec. d.» had pass ad to a , 

i up h.. af er. oen, .u. ,err. No name ot any horny toad v. 
a .ie  wul lema.n ab u th

anu-.

Miss Mitui.u .Lu.uv.wiik, t a ,  hai an:u. need *he v 1
leave Benin in Nowmber in* an a.temp to f!jr o "the United Stat 
II - courre will be eithi via the Aeoree or Halifax. Mi s Johneoi 
will make the attempt in a Ri.hrbaeh twin-motor Tying boat, the Ros
tra, just completed in K> rlin. Captain Spur dorr will pilot the craft. 
Miss Johnson has traversed It?,000 miles of air routes In the United 
States during the la.st two years. She is now in Europe._____________

’UNGER CITY 
PAVING SUIT 
NOW ON TRIAL

RURAL SCHOOLS 
OF EASTLAND 

COUNTY BUSY

m s  FOR
i V  S D  

A ”

writ on h.s.’ry s ; a.,es. 
iNo horny seer or sage of .hern vv 
I noted fir profundity,
And all the tribe c^uid bo. st 

was the state of it« fee nU.t,

And while the s‘ a e of I'exa* Ji m 
a turged population,

'  rT I O \ ]  They had pr duci.l m ie:ul r vv 
* V 1 V1 could me: it approbation.

So now the elders rail ed round n 
| held a great convention—

C on v iction s  o f  C lyde T h o m p - ^ ^ ^  thut thlir p r ,? “n-'

and froga to sneer at ’em anu
hiss ’em.

They laid a plan whereby a toa< 
ha$ startled all Jhe nation;

And has caused all amphib ans t 
strive for emulation.

And though it took three dec 
to achieve this epic mission.

The cockeyed universe is now r 
formed of i s fruition.

With fame as great as anyone u 
this tumbling planet —

A toad has slept for thirty y 
upon a bed of granite!

Denied all intercourse vvi h . 
with his kin o mingle.

He lay upon his granite >u h 
outslept ftp  V n /V in . ! .

While airmen flew from ;>■ b 
pole or skimmed the ;a 
billow,

He lay and dreamed his eml’e 
dreams upon h s stop * pi 1

| s | l }
m mP iilisN
-• l l !! I*»  M L *
&  i  H * :I| ji i

.«on and Thomas Davis To 
Be Arjyued Before Judge 

Been Thursday.

rhi-uld hove some 
tion.

No wonde*- they’re as proui. 
we of alderman end eena ur - 

And shout alcud hi: merit nr.d a 
claim bis wise progenitors- 

This patr:archri leailer of lbs toa 
in this vie ini y, 

pubAc men j Is still a perfect specimen of t^a 
ish masculinity.

a o r *

m-.
8 3 3> ias'no w n a nn u n , 373X3

~.tc

KILLING STOPS 
DANCERS AFTER 

POLICE ENTER
Ini ial steps to save Thoma i 

Davis, 17. and Clyde Thompson. 1». I 
from the electric chnir, will.be la ... 
cn Thursday, when motions fer] 
new trisD for the convicted youths,: 
will be paosed upon by Judge Elzo j
Bean, hi th* 88tk I m  oert. i 

Each ol the boys was given the j O fficers Decide It Is Time 
death penalty for ’ he murder o»

Witnesses Summoned Nearly All o f  Ihe Fifty- 
Three Now In Full 

Swing and Making 
Splendid Progress.

Many
For P laintiff and De

fendant. Paving Pro
gram Being Held 

Up.

Lucian Shook, near Leeray, the 
night of September 7. Indictment' 
for the murder of Leon Shook ar 
yet pending. Thompson was trie ! 
first and Davis’ trial immediately 
followed. Both defense council 
announced the rendition of the ver
dicts that motions for new tna»a 
would be made. Davis is repre
sented by R. N. and J. S. Grisham

To Stop Skating-Dancing 
Marathon So ta ll Pa

trol Wagons.

WM  ARTS 
EXPERT WILL 

SPEAK HERE
Fred West court Of C. I. A 

Faculty To Address The 
Civic League Wednes

day A fterno in.

N£A
This archittw ........g ot a *14,*
COO,0 -0 office building, shows 
what, early in 1930, wili be the 
world’s tallest structure. Eight
hundred and eight fret from street 
level t,> dome, and with three 
floors below ground, hte Chrysler 
Building will tower many feet 
above the esurrounding New York 
skyline. Excavation has been 
started.

By UnitsJ Prr«*» Fred Westcourt, who occupies
CHICAGO, Oct. 30.—Chicsgo’> , the chair of rural arts r.t the Col- 

worlds championship combined! lege of Industrial Arts, will ad- 
skating-and-dancing marathon was j dress members of hi* Civic Leagu 
brought to an abrupt close today ut 8 o’clock Wednesday afternoon.
• I . • J _  . . L D L  <VM.> rw%» • • i t __ /Vf  hV.,1

tented by H. N. nnu J. r'. S,r,5Iltt • brougnt to an abrupt close u>ua> at 3 ociock v\eanesuay a ienw«*n. 
and Thompson’s attorney is J. K j by a shooting affair in which one This is the regular meeting of the 
srrnlvVv1ufinl,l J,in u*ma till,.,I nn,l a natrolman rivin I i-nrac and nart of the tim

Taking of testimony In tn-' 
H'ldgeff Estate’s suit against ti 
City of Ranger, members of th 
city commission and W. E Burk 
pnvin contractor, started Tue.-da 
mini ng in the S8 h district couv- 

The jury in the case wn- n 
selected until nearly 3 o'clock Mon
day afternoon and the rest of tli

With one or two exceptions, ali 
of the 53 Eastland county rura! 
schools have been opened for thi 
year’s work. Miss Beulah Speer 
county superintendent, announces 
, The schools which have not open- 
ti sh >uld start work within the 

next few d ys, inasmuch as farm 
work is about over, she said. A 
number of the schools were a little

pn To Speak 
|?nnr T»n;gh+
R « Gid'ence
crowd will hear Con- 

ITh<> . L, Blanton when 
in Uanger at 8 o’-lock 

r ’1' Liberty Theatre has 
h<i fur the meeting and 
fill be comfortably heat- 
> occasion.
planlon is speaking on 

Hie Democratic candi- 
d nt, Governor A'

mth.
Fn bable that several
Clt'zen swill attend the

Will Have 
ries Of Talks

i N. Rosenquest, former 
Df Tex:s I ions, deliver'''' 

on npt reicnislnp i 
® on the principles of 
More (fop Eastern club 
I meeting. Following th<- 
H rlub vr cd to hav*- 
hoer of the club diserf^ 

of the eight principl, ■ 
j meeting* r.f th* organi

j B Jones, who recently 
Murray Gill vv-th th- 

F'tfic Serviie company m 
I v' ‘*s oloettd to menibtr-
]* E»«Mand *lub. 
p ec  at today’s meet in'” 

l-ghter than for some

1.1V aiicwiiniii Clin ............... 7 - - - - -  -
ftornonn was -onsumed in the nr ate in opening, due to the harvest- 

pument of a long list of cxccp 
*ions.

Th • rimes of nil Ringer m 
ummrned ns prospective juror 
•ere stri -,*en bv he attorneys fn 
t  rlaintiffs.

e„ np.. gpjiber'-y and T. R. I’ a”
I-on nm attorneys for the ck fern, 

ant*. It is expected that the cise 
will no’ gn to the i*ry unt 1 Thurs 
* y morning a the latest

The nl"intiffs have a long 1 «T 
nf witnesses summoned nn-l tne 
city alio will plnce a number on 
the stand, including some 15 Viti- 
sens of Ranger.

The suit was filed sevej-a! m nth/ 
ago to Ht-op that portion of •> P»v 
!ng pro* ram which eff-ct' 
streets ibiRting on the proper1- 
of members cf the IJodpes estate

(Tty attorneys announced that , 
similar suit filed by residents o'
Groper Addition, Ranger, wmiiUI go 
to trial as soon as this one has been 
completed. The paving work in 
Ranger hns been temporarily 
blocked since the two suits wer 
filed. . ____________

Amarillo M?n Is 
Arrested After 

Death of Wife

ing of the peanut crop, and o her 
i rgont agricultural wor<c.

Of the 53 schools, 11 of then 
have organized and work is well 
tinder way. These schools, how
ever. opened early ana on Svhod 
uled time

l’he Dothan school of which Mrs. 
E. L. .Hazelwood is principal, had 
its formal open np Monday morn 
ing, at which time n short pr 
pram was given. Miss Pearl Don 
nway and Mrs. Sims are the other 
two teacher* of the school.

With the exception of the schoo* 
at Olden, all of the independen' 
school-v which have a scholasti 

e otd oT less than 500 hive beer 
vi ite! bv Miis S -e r  She -d 
c ted that she fouml the school 
progressing be-’tcr tiiiq yenr that’ 
ever before.

Sportsman Mourns
Loss Of His Decoy

Stubblefield
The boy* have been In the coun 

ty jail sin^c the trials. Davis biv 
-ng in the general cell on the third 
floor and Thompson on the second 

Another motion for 3 rehearing 
also will be passed upon Thurs
day. 11 is that of O A. Allen, 
reeen’ ly given two years for pos
session of intoxicating liquor.

E. V. Allen, third inmate of th 
county jail who is under a sent
ence of death, was refused a new 
trial last week by Judge Been. He 
was given death for his participa
tion in the holdup ot the Hrs 
Stn’ e Bank of Carbon a year ago 
His attorneys gave notice of ap 
peal.

Brakeman Killed 
When Waterspout 
Falls On ” is , , ea'1

By United Prwi.
CROSBY, Texas, (let. 30.- F. 

L. Sparks, a brakeman on the 
Sou’ hern Pacific Railroad was in
stantly killed when the water- 
snout at the railroad tank here 
fell on his head and crushed his 
skull.

Sparks, whose home is in North 
Carolina, was attempting to pull 
the spout around to the engine 
tank when the accident occurred.

I'jf «  e l|t/vl ( 11V, iilitui •*» ”  IlilP ------ ”
man was killed and a patrolman civic League and part of the tim* , , -a. » _J_I _UL £!__1 ______wounded.
• William Mazarno was sho’ and |
killed at the 131st Regiment ar
mory, where the contest was being 
held, by Riihard Fishman, a bill 
collector- Fishman fled from the 
armory and wa* pursued by Patrol
man McNally. A gun fight en
sued In which McNally was slight
ly injured. Fishman was captured 
by other policemen.

It w:io the second shooting a’ thp 
armory during the contest and po- 
lice decided it was enough. Ten 
patrol wagons were backed up to 
the door and the 100 spectators 44 
and dancing contestants and skat
ers were aken to headquarters. |

Fishman at. the police station \ 
said he “ guessed he was drunk” | 
and refused to say more.  ̂ A bottle 1 
of liquor wns found in his pisscs- 
sion. The skaters were in their 
40^th hour and the dancers in the 
758th hour of dancing.

will be occupied with final prepara 
ations for the Flower Show, but th 
address by Mr. Weatcou't is ex
pected to fea ure the session. If 
will speak in the Women's club 
building. .

Mr Westcourt’s reegnt book or
’•Landscape Gardening” has beer 
widely circulated ami has received 
the most favorable criticism. It is 
expected that he will have a la 
audience, ‘ fer he will give hcl-fuJ 
suggestions for the beautifying of 
home gardens and yards.

By Untied rrew.
AMARILLO. Oct. SO.—H. 1 . 

Horton was arrested here fol
lowing the discovery that his for 
mer wfe? Mrs. Mary Horton, had 
been shot and killed at the home 
of her mother. The couple h»d 
been separated for some tuna aim 
Mrs. Horton had been »v«ng wit 
her mo’her. No reason was knownher mo 
for the

Someone has decoyed this man’s 
decoy. *

A- farmer residing near the 
Eastland-Gormnn highway was 
telling members of the sheriff’s 
department this morning that 
wild duck he was planning to 
use this winter as a decoy had 
been lifted from its abode and 
had vanished.

According to the man, he had 
dipped the tip of one wing of the

Cotton Pickers
A re  N eeded N ow

LUBBOCK, Tex.. Oct. Zt — 
Feed crops in the South Plains 
•ecMon have experienced bumper 
yields this season. Maize and he- 
geira as wel las other grain sorg
hums are averaging more than u 
‘ on and a half an acre.

The grain harvest is well under 
way.

Cotton is maturing rapidly, the 
maturity being Several weeks 
earlier than was expected. A short
age of pickers has resulted fromdipped the up 01 one wing vi njjo 01 pursers nas re^uneu iruui

duck to keep it from joiniitg Its this amj five thousand calls
brother* on their southward trek 
It was to have been used to 
bait some* of those same brothers 
to within shooting distance of 
the man’* shotgun.

for pickers on file in the labor 
bureau office here.

Depredation* of Insects ruined 
Lubbock county*’ chance for a re
cord crop this year. Estimates

shooting.

C man* snoin1'*1- . lv ,u  -  ‘ e .
“ He couldn’t fly. Someone pick- are now that the county crop will 

od him ud and took him away,”  approximate last year’* yield 
wa* the man’,  lament. I which wa* 48,000 bale*.

Cotton Pickers 
Fuss Over Theft, 

End;n't In Tr?g“dv
HILLSBORO. Texas, Oct. 3 0 .- 

Two trnrsien cotton pickers were 
the principals in a tragedy here to
day, and as a result Earl Adams 
of Houston is dead and R. C. Bail 
of Fort Wor h Ts in the county jail

The men had come here from the 
west and b th had been drinking 
according to occupants of th* 
house where they stayed. Ball ac
cused Adams of the theft of hi* 
money and p:<tol. Adsms told him 
where the p'stp  ̂ was and Ball se
cured it and re'urned, demanding 
his money.

Adams is said to have told Bal1 
♦q shoot and Ball did, the bullet en
tering Adams’ "throat and coming 
out at the hack of the neck. Adam* 
staggered several blocks to a fill* 
Ing stn ion. where he fell and was 
carried to the sanitarium where 
he died a few minutes later. The 
men are believed to have had no 
previous trouble.

Ball is mirried and has 10 chil
dren, all o f  whom were here ex
cept two who are married. Adams 
hs* a mother in Mangum, Okla., 
and a wife in Houston.

Thrill Slavers” 
Face First Degree 

Murder Charges
By United Pr»s».

ATI ANTA. Ga., Oct. 30.—Two 
wealthy Ogle'horpe university stu
dents, Geo. Harsh and Richard Gal- 
logly, faced first degree murder 
ind ctmerts here tod v and damag 
suits totaling $150,000 growing o-r 
of the “ thrill holdups” that endec' 
!n t'seedy.

A Fulton county grand jury re 
umed formal charges ageing 

them 48 hours after their arrest 
for the holding up unci slaying ot 
E. R. Me*k*, grocery store clerk 
and Willard Smith, drug *tor" 
clerk. Police said they took the in 
d’etments calmly.

Meanwhile Mrs. M’ rv Bel'- 
Smith, widowed r.t 19 by one 
the slayings, has filed sOit for 
$100,000 agains' the two youthful 
defendant while I. V Ellis, min 
ager of tho store where Meeks wa» 
slain, has sued for $50,000. Ellis 
was wounded in the holdup.

FEDERATED 
MISSION STUDY 

CLUB MEETS
Mrs. J. A . Calon Fleeted 

President for Ensuing 
Year. Dr. T. T. Rob

erts Makes Ad
dress.

BY MRS. W. K. JACKSON
Th" club year ann versary for 

the Federated Mi*smn Study Club, 
which is composed of the mission 
societies of the Bspti'-t, Ihe Meth
odist, the Christian and Ihe Pr* *- 
hytemn churches, was observed at 
Monday’s session. 1* was con.irct- 
ed by the retiring president. Mrs 
Fred Davenport, of the Christian 
church! Tho annual election of of
ficers was held and i.r dub was 
rdd*es»ed bv Dr. T. T. Roberts, 
dean of Randolph College. I >*co.

The program, an n-T f by the 
t'hri'tian church, was givt-h in the 
Methodi-t church, the hostess tor 
he si-ssir-n. Mrs. Davenport open

ed the session. Hymn. ’ Jesus 
Calls l ’ s.”  Pmver, Mrs. Ida B 
t-'oslor of Methodist church. De- 
-  1 tonal ’ed by Mrs. T. A. Bendy of 
the ChrMinn church. Hymn. 
“Je®us. I Come ”

Rea-Mop—“ The Builder*.’ ’ M-s
1 r- cithreath of the Christian 
church.

Voice F-olo, “ Vile ’—P-efe-sor 
(Continued on last page.)

PAUL I AC.RAVF. NOW V*RY 
n  OSK TO DEATH’*? DOOU 

EL PASO. Oct. 30.— Paul la - 
grave, for 16 years secretary of 
the For: Worth team of the Texas 
League, was critically ill in a san
itarium here today- Physicians 
said he pa* at. “ -he point of 
death.”

Jake Atz, manager of the team 
Mr*. At* and George ‘ Ander*on 
close friends of L»grave, were at 
his b*d»ide. Lagmve is sulfering 
from tuberculosis He came here 
in the early summer.

Absentee Voters 
Have Until Next 
Saturday To Vote

Citizens qualified to vote in 
the general election who must go 
away from their polling places 
next Tuesday, November 6. may 
place their votes with the county 
clerk according to the absentee- 
voting law.

All such votes, however, must 
be in the hands of the county 
clerk before tho close of next 
Saturday, so if the voting be 
done before a juslife c f  the peace 
outside of Eastlahd it will have 
to be done not later than Fri
da C-ounty- Clefk Jones must 
mall the vote* to ihe several elec
tion judges not Iqter than Satur
day night. 7

Haskell Man Faces 
Murder Indictment

By Unitari Pivtfc.
HASKELL, Oct. 30— Bill Fritts 

was inducted today for the mirdt-r 
of Earl Hamilton, student, who 
was «hot to death a *>w nights 
ngo on he front porch -f hi« home. 
No indi tm»nt has v**t been re
turned in connection with the May
ing of Hamilton’* father who was 
killed at the *sn;e time.

Fritts case ha* been set for trial 
Fr:d.iy. A special veniie of 100 
\,ill be summoned.

.1 VILER OF GARZA COUNTY 
TO GO ON TRIAL FOR MURDER

By Unite* P u »
POST. Texas. Oct. 30.- 

Ramsey, county jailer, i* 
uled to go on tri*%l on Nov. 7 
a chargo 0/  murder in con~ 
with tb* slaying of E. L. 
en, a prisoner who wa* 
death.

'tim

GRAF ZEPPELIN 
FLIES STEADILY 

THROUGH GALE
Early This Morning Was 

Reported 575 Mile« North
east of C ape Race and 

•All Well.”

H i  U n i te d  Ple na.

FR1EDSHAFEN, Germany, Oct.
0.— It was announ ed today hen 

that the Graf at 8:15 p .m. (11 
. m. E S. T.) nr* in longitude 12

degrees west latitude rr) degrees 
north and ths the "*B’ 1 »* r u  
♦’•aveling at the i^te 7t t -2 
wiles an hour

By Unitfd Ppmhi.
T,O.Vr O\ C ♦ % -Th*

St^am-'r Meu»'e*.«»',r "d n
h* Porti* heed -a'1* *‘ a* "B 't

10 p. m., which Is 7 ''9  a. m.
• v as*ern ytanderd t m" ♦ H-y thi* 

'h<* hsd hec-n 1"  #<•—
•i'h the G 'l f  ’’  tv' -,:*' -—4 h~”

•nl win O K "
'  mrdernte gal* vi ‘" r  *h 

t-am-r r*r '+mA c ’ '• •
-onition ss latitid" *' -• » r .

iiiniie'nor*h. Ion'*;*U'* '! * g e*-
j ”0 minutes west. ,

The position given w -- -*»»• ruA 
matelv 575 mih-s n'” -*-hw'sr ot 

Cnpo Rare.
i* would indicate a speed of 

1 about 50 miles an hour vnee the 
1 *port of the Grnf Z*rpel:n’s posi- 
tion at midnight was re'eived in
Berlin.

EVANGELIST -  
TAKES TROUBLE 

TO COMMUNITY

1
i f - i , .
L  .alt

a

I?  I d

Forecasts End Of W’orW 
Near and Singles Diit 

W oman To I’ redid  
Her Death.

By Unit*! ProM.
PRETTY PRAIRIE, Kans.,

| Oct. 30.—Religious fervor brought 
about by the exhortation* of an 

1 itinerant evungelist is believed by 
authorities here to have caused 
, :ie woman here to slash her 
'hroat, a man and his wife to 
become suddenly deranged and a 

I third w oman to become deathly
;iir.

It is said by those who at
tended the meetings that the 

i evangel st brought the message 
that the universe was on the 
brink of the bow- wows, and that 
there was little hope for anyone. 
Singling out one woman, the
evangelist told her she had but 
ten days to live. Relatives of
this wiman declare that she stood 
up well for u few days and then 
collapsed! She is reported in a 
serious condition.

Convinced by the preacher’s 
argument that a great calamity 
was just around the corner, Mrs. 
Simon Stuckey attempted to com
mit suic'de by slashing her
throat.

Worry proved too much for 
Jacob Graber and his wife and
they broke down. They were con
fined in a hospital for several 
days until they regained mental 
composure.

The serious consequences of 
the evangelist’s doctrine broi^ht 
about a cessation of the revival. 
His whereabouts are unknown.

m
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HONOR COLUMBUS.
The P-tn-American Union

OUT OUR W AY

jt t<
99

)om

i canise a campaign for 
bscriptions for a fund 
ctien of a monumentul 
to honor the memory of 
r Columbus.
selected for the light- 

n the coast o f the Do- 
public, in the W 
the capital city, Sunto 
Although the first land 

•each-d by Columbus wa.- the 
aland o f  San Salvador, and h» 
not reach San Domingo i 
no re Than six weeks later, the 
;cr island was particularly : 
ciated with him in later year 
his life, and it was on it that 
Crst European settlement in 
\ew World was established 
site, accordingly. Is a fittin

Surrounding the lighthouse will 
he a site for a modern airport. It 
is interesting to think that mod
em  planes and dirigibles will 
swoop down from the sky, guided 
by a beacon erected in honor of 
th“ man who crossed the Atlantic 
in a creaky, inefficient Jittle sail
ing vessel.

This memorial monument will 
be a splendid thing.

The
one.

ETY
JACK WIN 
OR

Parent-Teacher Association 
so generously furn hed th? 
to purchase the in-Tyumen1 
will bu presented in a few 

Few pupils realize that tin

JUSTICE IS DONE.hm William Edw.ard Hickn'an is

I I gone at last —bar d in Sani Qu« n-( I tin priHon after a wealth of last-
rqrts to save him had

1 Jx'iwspaper arc*ounts of tlic buri-

£ ht
ima
pr*

CALENDAR
, Poetry rlas* 10 a. m„ Comaiuni- 

ty Clubhouse, Mrs. Scott W. Key 
lecturer.

P iblic I ibrary, apt-n 2 to 5:3’’ 
p. n». All the new books. Club- 
hen- r.

Cii ic league, 3 p. m. Community 
Cluhhi u«e. Visitors welcome, ( ity 
Beautification.

Its»l any class, 2:39 p m., I*res- 
l it ir iin  church parlors. Hu*irssc- 
times. James Horton. Charles 
"  inston, \\. Ilomer and S. ( 
Every ingham

It'hcknh lodge, 7:30 p. m., I. O 
O. U. Hall.

Prenb) terbn church choir prac
tice. 7:30 p. m.. in the church-

STAG ItIRIHDAY DINNER 
MIR BORRIF PERKINS

of rv'hni l>f Mt'i 
foundation for (! 
music. This trnini 
in c t k  ally to all f 
and i f these the mn 
be selected to ml r 
antes- There a re 
strumen s to equip 
piece hard.

Parents are m i u 
pal Layton o f S> 
amine the prin’ 
children, and s< 
the trend ol the 
it is

ilk ts
study

rg rill

tab
ublii

tested by 
th Ward 

report • 
for the 

hild's w
toward failing, it is

late now to locate the trev 
correct it.

?

od v 
»ppe

Phinci 
to ex- 
of the 

eiv.
>rk. It 
no’, too 
ble an I

ling hi* execution, in a nervous 
od. He would lie down for 
A’hile, then he would go and 
y his victrola; then he would 
d his if;bit.; then he would Be 
vn again; th n he would talk to 
ruard; then h<- would look at 
wers the ward* n had put in his

?ph M

rhtlul

kins, th« in 
>ld son of Mt 
Perkins, wa 

ither with a dr 
er party at R  
even ng, at ' h 
South St ate n

IX

CIV l< LEAGUE FLOW! R 
TO OPEN NEXT IK ID A I

Getting all your loveliest needle 
work ready for the flower show ? 
Take ail exhibits to tho Communi
ty Clubhouse earlv. The show 
opens Friday morning and the pub- 
lie is invited to come anytime Fri
day and Saturday. Usual recep
tion closing night. Take care ol 
your flower* and roVes during th - 
cold .,r*ap. Cover your busho* rr 
night. Remember the flower show;

$•!!. The picture 
ore ; Inevitably, < 
<tf sympathy for t

id
fee
bus

ath>

pleasant h
legre. 
is last 
sgust- 
apital

ire to | 
little

ti

blood

Ranger Preparing 
To Open Airport 

On November 1C

The hand
rr.errrt wii
ry. A vs 
led cosnio 

me same v 
;icr>, with 
-•uMining th 
iit tie guests. Car- 
kinshung about th 
kins hung abou. th 

A prcfralon of ; 
oraed the hnm 
tluee-.'ourse »«»-• 
the happy little 
were joined l>> th 
Betty Perkins an 
kin*.

All were in clove 
• umes. After dm 
open fire place d 
crowd, who tassU 
and listened to 
gnost «tories. Pr< 
ert Gl* a*on Pgrki 
Clark, Billy Guptc 
'Tark. Billy Gun 
Ferguson. Rex C 
no’ rl, Bobbie Ferg 
S’etterwhite and 
C nnellee. Betty 1 
Perkins and Mrs.

wa'ly laid table 
bit of Indian p<>t- 
illed with orange- 
d candle sticks of 
holding orang ta- 
1 jack o’ lan’ erns 
1> Favcis (or th- 

lighted pump- 
rooms in glee- 
moms in glee- 
ilow 'mini dec- 

V delicious 
was served to 
i ichelors, woo 
host's sister*, 
!>' rothy Per-

TIIl KSDAV AFTERNOON 
Cl UP GAINS FAME

Eastland Club women have e 
fresh memory of the very beauti"Til 
luncheon given under the auspices 
of the Thursday Afternoon Club of 
Ea-'Iand in the roof garden of the 
Coonellee Hotel and an echo of it 
is heard in a very complimentary

article published in the Texas hed i 
oration News of October, which 
follows;

“ Tlie Thursday Afternoon Club >
I o f EastCrnl is one of the moat j 
wide-awake and progressive clubs ( 
in rixth district. With only twen- | 
ty-nir.u members marvelous h ng 
have been accomplished in the pas* ■ 
few years.

“O n •at in d and Federated tr j 
191 6. this club has built up and 
maintains the public library of 
Eastland with Its thous-nd* of 
good books. It owns its ch'b house 
which is already paid for, ami a 
beauti ul grand piano graces the 
assembly room.

“ This club year opened on Sep
tember 27th with a luncheon and ! 

j open house. Mrs. John J. Perry of 
j Sweetwater, the sixth distiict pres 

IOVVI "Ltd was the honor guest a’ a 
I luncheon on the roof of the Con- j 
nellee Hotel Seventy-five club1 
women were present from Cisco 
Ranger, Rreekcnridge. Abilene, 
Rising Star, and Desdcmonn. Mrs. I 
Inset h M. Perkins, the president of j 
Thursday Afternoon Club, presid-l 
od as toastmistress.

“ At three in he afternoon open 
house was held at the club house | 
where the president* of the clubs 
of Ehstland county were special 
guests. The famous Drcgoo dr- 
i hustra entertained with music <*f 
th<' Southwest.

“ Mrs. Jnfr Perry. District Pres
ident, gave an address on “ Making 
the Federation Function ire Our 
D'dly Life Toward a Finer Art of
Living.”

“ Mr*. Ed Davis -of Derdemons, 
th- President of the Eastland

Federation, told of her plans lor 
the year.”

This magazine goes iifto evert 
town and uty in feXb«. ard to 

I club* over the United States.
• • • «

M't<. McCUI.l OlIGIl INVITED 
IO EXHIBIT MINIATURES

Mi*. Marsh til McCullough hi*' 
I received a very handsome engrave ! 
invitation from the Penr.sjIvanl» 
Academy of Fine Arts, to be pr« 
ent at the 27th annua! exhibition 
by the Pennsvlvtinia Bocie'y »t 
Miniature Painters.

Mis. Met ullough has also be n 
I invited to enter her miniature , or 
J anv witer color*

The exhibition is to be at the 
! Academy of Fine A-ts, No\ nn;n*r 
j ;i, at b ’.'lO p. m„ and is the big 
I event or opening reception for trie 
ics'don.

The exhibition is to be cor'ia* I 
| exclusively to original miniature 
I paintings bv living artists v h:c> 
have ncrt before l>een publiei* 
>hi>wn in Philadelphia

The awards include 
bronze medal of h un r 
jury of selection, in 
of hi*»h achievenv r.t t< 
painter, whose w orkf 
iionui’ l exhibition.

The Pennsylvania Society 
Miniature Pninteis hn.̂  a list ol 
tan prominent Philiidelphia wome. 
ns ho»(esses for the occasion.* * • •
' FN( IIEONS T(* BE SERVED 
DURING FLOWER SHOW

Duiing the two days o f the 
| Flower Show in E ’stland the ladies 
! of the Methodist church will aervt 
luncheons at the Community Ulub- 

•
vited to ta ‘ there The luncmnn* 
will include coffee, cocoa, chile. 

| '.andwichc s, cake and pie.
In order that there may be an 

ample supplv the church folks ar .• 
requested to send in sandwiches, 
cake, pies and other things, or els-* 
make money donations so the n ic
es* ' ry purchases may be mad' 
Proceeds of the sale will go to> th-1 
church work.

Members of the committee may 
be rciched 
are: Mis.
chr.i? man.
Fiar.k Ua*t!
Will Keith.
Bean, phom

111 U TIME” IS ONFSOF 
WORLD’S GREAT ROMA

the Society’# 
made by th" 
appiweittiop 

) :\ miniature 
an* in the

*  k Youth Confesses 
Many Burglaries

Ity ITuitotl Pirn.
DALLAS, Oet. 30.—Poll* 

ported t.ii|py u 17-year
re-! 

old high;
I,, ol grudpute hud confessed to 

I ii bhing 'J2 Dallas homes the past!
I lew week*. According to the con-' 
lfe*sion, liulic* ^aid, the boy took 
up burglary so he would have; 

('pending money when he entered 
Rice institute. Tho youth was1 

! captured while in the net of bur-j 
jglaiizing u home Sunday n;ght.

Coolidge To Vote 
In Northampton

It) United Preai. 
WASHINGTON, Oct.

Trc idtnt ( oolldpe, will to 
Northampton, Mas*., to v:;te Nov.| 
«, the Whits H >use announced to-
;day.

Mr*. Cooldge will accompany
he president to his home state, 
he will be unable to remain with 

her mother, who is ill in a North- 
imnton h* spital, %tv»r.u*e of the 
’•octal calendar at the White 
House.

T o !. ' ■ TorniUo Cotton Oil 
mill completed and new rnachin-
•ry installed.

I)R. K. R. Tk WNSF.ND
S|K*cial attention given 

EYE. FAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
GLASSES FITTF.D 

Office 201-3 Texas State Bank 
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. 1 
Office Phone 3-18 Night Phone 269

ETHEL
plosion «t a boil 
null pla.it n»Hr 
three nun and 
Injured two uth«rs ' 
^wrecked.

T l«  men were 
the boiler tetkiat 
chilly w indt 
boiler exploded. C»- 
plosion ha* not

Ots Jj j

A HELP TKH 
OF WGlitEN 1)

From thousand! ot «n. 
run-d wn and phv.wiH 
grateful Ictu-rs 
cetved —evidence ih« '
the help of

S t .  J o s e

Q h e  ‘hJcm ian

COLLBKa ,Ui<R

by 1telephone. They
11. O. Satterwhite,

plmne 432-W; Mr*.
cberry , phone 289; Mr*
t'hone o67; Mrs- Lot hoi

4h2.
9 9 te •

BOOSTER Cl tS * II AS 
HAl.l OW KEN PARTY 

The Booster Class entertained 
with one of the most originrl and 
novel Halloween parties they have 
enjoyed in some seasons, wf.h 
many unique feitures arn.ngt d by 
the committees in Mr. and
Mrs. B. M. Collie, Mines J« **ie Ia*c* 
I.igon, Kate K‘>llum and Mr. and 
Mr*, prank Crowell.

The das* was received at the en
trance or th’e mnin auditorium of 
th" Methodist church by two ghost
ly figures which conducted them o 
ih« lower assembly ‘ room, where 
party ^'as-Two Flowshruleta»hr i> 
the party wa* soon in full swing. 
li;:ht< were shaded in yellow, with 

i ■ ■ mt iln ]<■:■ n danglia • ht ip 
lessly from the center lu*ter.

Novelty crepe paper streamers 
in gold and Mark, festoned he win. 
dows, fotming a canopy front the 
ceiling corners to the center, where 
they were caught in the lights.

The witch** blow wa* presided 
over by Mis* Viola Dover, at the 
entrance, where Messrs. B. Ai 
Collie and Frank Crowell, the 

(Continued on Page 6)

Against .he thunderous back
ground of war-torn France, with 
flying ace* rooming *: the air over- 
hold and the backwash of the 
\v . rld's most terrible contlict 
bringing panic* to the peasantry 
n little slin of a girl in simple 
tracks takes you to grea’ emotion- 
n| heights, Liinga a heart-thro 
there end a tear there, as you fol-

* \r 'i ver ,„Vest txmianch*
That, in a sentence, is “ I liar 

Time,”  First Ni ion d ’s great new 
special picture starring CoBoo*; 
Moore at the ConneRee Theatre 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thcr*- 
•iay.

ALTHORr
1‘ ERMAN
Service 8t*t*

Parks Senict i 
510 W. t nmmwtt

CONN R 4

U w jn
Cast lap

Sec The !t  
i I. I. ORES 

At
W HI TE'

“The Ladies' stsn 
Succcs-'iir to tkt

BIG SPRING—Traffic lichts will
he installed on streets here.

EVERYTHING MUSICAL 
EA STLA N D  MUSIC CO.

“ On the Square”
Mm. Hilly er Phone 91
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigerators

PIGGLY WIGGLY
K L L  OVER THE WORLD

r
dli ween

the large1 
•he Httlu1 

■ rshmellows j 
y thrillinj; 
werty Rol>-! 
r*t: Gilbert I 
mple B. Fe 
Temfde 73- 
R< qfr Ar- 
C’ulon Gray i 
Whitu ingt»>r 
ns, Dorothy 
. P“rkm!,.

Demand

By U
ALLAS, 30.— A

at '-n w;:* ext.nded by the . ,m 
n ( Lumber of («!■ mt-ri ■
^The airport consists of 1 1 j 

f r e *  one mile southea.t of 'own.! 
Kjjlh A steel hangar is being con- 

Hlructed and ** ill be conn

Kidnapers Demand 
Ransom On ‘Woman

By United P w .
SAN IRANCISC’O, Oct. 30. 

Pr.lice today held a ransom note 
ns the latest clue In the di?ap-. 
jwarancc c f Mrs. Eleanora l oop 
(j. 9t, mother of two children, 
vhn wont shopping last Thursiiuy 
imd faded to return home.

'The note demanding f l 0 /199! 
was received by R. L. Cooper, tlto 
woman's husband. It was in an 

vela}*' postmarked Sacramento. 
(Jboper, a street car conductor,! 
wps instructed to leave the mnn- 
«w on a i t idge near San Frnn-j 

ton ight at IP o'clock. jH«l 
v̂ ias warned not to notify police 
<r to bring marked money. Viola- 
inn o f the demand will bring in- 
Ary Uj Mr*. Cooper, the note 
ild.

o o k  T ac: d a y  i ’o r  
w e s t  W ARD S( UOOl 

Ttte West Ward School 1* plan
ning a moat interest ng book Tag 
Day Tor November 6th, which will 
be sponsored by the toucher* of 
he school fo~ tl ■ be petit of ‘ ht* 

school library It hoped to sto"k 
t with a number of new volumes. 
M r -  attractive fentacdk will be 
held in connection with book tag 
lay. The piblic is urgently re- 
u *ted o i’ oep this in mind and 

to donate n* many book* as they 
f ar that will be of use to the lt- 

arv, or *erid new ho (As for whicn 
they will be very grateful.

A force of “ Taggers” will be ar 
ragged for next Tuesday, Novem- 
be- 6th, *s ill be not only National 
election day, but also West Wtrd 
school *ag day.

T H E Y  A R E

SAVING  
20 to 50 PER

CENT

ON

Texas Mother j 
Knew the Way
Every mother know* what it 

means when her child begin* to; 
get underweight, pale, listless,: 

I bilious, feverish and fretful, with] 
| bad breath, coated tongue and 
no appetite. What every one oft 
them doesn't know i* that it * j 

Idungirous to use harsh method*! 
| to staid the little stomach and 
1 bowels.

There’s no use experimenting I 
in such canes. .Millions of nioth- 

Jirs have proved the merit and| 
I reliability of pleasant-tasting, i 

purely vegetable ( ’alif<»rnia Eigi 
Syrup. It gently clears up the I 

! most stubborn cases of conitipa-l 
ition; stimulate* the appetite;, 
gives tone and trength to weak! 
stomach and b wels so they con
tinue to act normally, of their | 

[own accord; and makes pale, lifg-| 
less children, l ••ight, rosy-cheeked

A Texas mother, Mrs. O. A. 
Spruberry, 420 Warren St., San 
Antonio, says: “ My little girl,
Imogeno, develnp< • cons’ ipation. 
She became bilious, pale and fret
ful; had no appetite and couldn't 
digest right. She was losing 
weight. I had taken California 
Fig Syrup as a child, so I gave 
it to her. It regulated her quick. 
She began eating heartily and 
digesting everything. Soon she 
was her robuft. happy self again."

A^k for California Fig Syrup 
by the full name so you’ll get 
the Renuine, endorsed by physi
cian* for over 60 years.

BO STO N IAN S

C ARS WASHED 
and

IftOT ALT 
GREASING 

HOH.v AG MO

IIA IL  BATE 
Moved To New 

1 ■' 9. MoT 
T E X A *  HOTEL 

RHONE *

Dodge Mete

DEE SANDERS 
South Seaman

“ CURLEY”  Ml.
1 i \ i StrtlH

DAY OR S f
Dav Phone

700
SigH!

M MOB PYTHHN HAND 
NT SOUTH NN NRI) SCHOOL

Mary interesting 'hing* ar.' hap
pening in th" South Ward achoo|.
Pr ■! ir inury training ha* started in I 
thr- organization of the - Junior 1 
Ry’hm Band under the direction ?f 
M;<* Green, who has bad extensive j cm the box 
training in thnt work a* well as 
in othe pha 
der/artcr
ha* ciesianeri thair uniform* 
rarmply with the colors of the 
South Ward green and white, for 
which the material has been ape- 
cinlfy ordered. Several of the mu a- 
cal inr rntnont* havo arrived, and 
the other, will ooon be here.

A program to b* given for tho

PIRIN
Tlie whole world knows Aspirin as an effective antidote for 

pain. Hut it's just as important to know that there ts only one 
genuine liayer Aspirin. The name Bayer is on every tablet, and 
on the box. If it srvs Bayes, it's genuine; and if it doesn’t, it is 
not! Headaches are dispelled by Bayer Aspirin. So are colds, 

r es of primary and kin- an<| t|le jn wjt  ̂ them; even neuralgia, neuritis, and
e.emen ary mu . • » 'I rheiumtism promptly relieved. Get Bayer— at any drugstore—  

with proven directions. I

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 
it does NOT affect the heart

Auv'rta Is tb* inwto 1 Barer Muoltritn of mt SallrrlWaaM

Furniture
That accounts for the tremendous response nvc

are receiving to our

SPECIAL
C A S H  P R I C E

S A L E
Everything in our large and comDlete stock ol 
new and beautiful furniture is included at these 
liberal reductions.

IT  IS Y O U R  CHANCK 
ACT NONV!

Barrow Furniture Co.
“ Quality Furniture for  Less Money”  '

S. W. C om er Square Eastland

YO-HO!
Your lights 

are bad—

6-60-watt 
frosted E 

Mazda La 
$1$

i'E X A S E 
SERVICE1

The
CAMPUS

IT'S PARTLY OUR JOB
H  to keep you well drenaed 
—*t lea*t an far an nlioea 
are roitcernriL Mill you 
cant un rfe  over the new 
Fall BoHtoniunn mn, in ou f 
window*? And then let na 
•-onipleta our nervire with 
Bontoiiiuna themnelven. 
Tkey are the iinest an*wer 
we know for what the well* 
dceased feet will wear.

The Men’s Shop
102 8 . Seaman Eastland

KODAK FINI 
and

PICTURE FB
BRUBAKER S1

MONUMBS^
We manufartor*

Monumm** "
able

E A S T L A N I'J I^ J

grade

West

FAT

aS
0/ t t d S t * ‘

i if’ , 11̂ 1 '• n

A
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ibilene 
»r Declares

1 much ncry #U1 ne*»T
died out.
,1,. morr Ikon a v-oc*k 

I n  Angelo ‘ ha*, by its 
L, ,1 th<- world that tno 
#,1 bt n av.ay oft tu\V

in their cumulations. To? Hohcut* 
tied the mighty Cisco Lobocs 13 
to 13.

Just two days ago, it was Uan- 
, | Kcr- Abilene hud played under

[cne Reporter. > ,  I cover so long, that the Bulldogs
,'s don t_ quit th ”  ' h i proceeded to muke it n point that
L'nchts U X V . i X o r  ‘ he Kaglea stay under cover. In 

fact, the Ragles went almost too 
far under cover, and wety* lucky 
to get away with a tie, said those 
many spectators who witnessed 
the battle. The score was It* to 11>.

And Suturdny those same Cisco 
l.oboes made it anybody’s race by

FBECKLES A N D  HIS FRIEN DS

\

— • i - c  t h i l l

PAGE THREE

r  , —. .  m.rn I f l  »V u n i  UV/UJf 3 I V
h i 1. ' : >■< r T/v L/‘ : trouncing the Hrackenridge Buck- 

aroo« 26 to 0.
Abilene's line was solid Friday, i 

hut the secondary could not solve 
the passing attack directed by Lee 
Hammett, t he o ff  and on ineligi
ble quurterback of Kek Curtis’ 
forces. Hammett threw three 
touchdown passes ami kicked an 
extra point, the total effect o f | 
which equaled the successful scor
ing efforts of the Engles.

Ranger, favored by a high wind, 1 
took the lead in the first quarter, 
and scored two touchdowns, and j 
udded an extra point, before the I 
second was well started. The I 
Eagles were back at th"m with a | 
vengeance in the second period, ‘ 

V I tying the score 13-13 at the half, 
j Abilene went ahead in the third 
j session, but Hanger tabulated 
I again in the fourth stanza and 
playing constantly in Abilenb ter- 

j ritory kept the hundreds of Abi 
lone fans terrorized

' BAY AAV JAY AMJST B £ 
^OibAS TO AAdG A  BIG PARTY 
7AIS- AFT& BM O O N -7AS AM'

I  307M  GOT (MSllTATtOMS 
7JX\S ANORMIMS ’

htr x
\ m i ' - T  W

vnUAT’S 7UAT 
Y O U  GOT 
7* V £ R £ ?

rr
OH, AM IMMIT& 7 0  RAY 

AM 'JAY'S PAKTY 7MIS 
AFT&RMOOM =1 SUPPOSE 
YOU SOT OME TOO, JXÛ k -  
EMERY klD I  kMOM OF 

SOTOME 1  GUESS.'.'

^ 3 ®  -

/

( r AY AM'JAY SIM1M'
A PARTY AM' AiCfT 
lMMlTlM’ A A t a s o  
77JJ&Y DOMT VAM T 
ME,j-VU|A?? A  U-RIGHT 
FOR 7U E M - 7AEYUU 
MJISATAEY DID .'.1

SKIAYYJIAAT 
\M1U U Y 0 U 

D O ?

O

MOM’N POL

X 7"

nng Up!
her smile is win- 

rt- all over Amer- 
lovely Corrine Uur-| 

S'ew  ̂ork home is the 
n Hotel. Her march 
dudes a season each 

l| I! \" and “ The;
| under (tin-.

, • n, 'he’.-, going up

|bebevt* in overlooking! 
s-hich may help make 
ce pleasing,” says Mis»j 
ncntly, 1 learned the; 
, a ng for the hair,j 

| .i "tur Ncv.
i.uw. It’s so easy. AIL 
put a little Danderine 
ash every time you] 
r hair. It makes myi 

> t dress and holds it j 
tmderfully. It has got-i 
|my dandruff. It keeps 
L hair BO d a U  and 

that I don’t shampoo! 
in as 1 used to. It 
uir 'uch a silky, soft 
s appearance that 

Iment on It.’ 
t i> not oily. It re- 
oily film from each 

|i r. -tores it> natu
re* it new lustre. It 

andruff, cleanses and 
the scalp. It is de- 

| ■ . ia a cd. All drug 
the generous .'15c bot- 
. gleaming hair and 
• alp for a few cents.
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Lower Prices

Just as the cold dam p 

weather starts we o ffer  
new fall and winter 

clothes at bip savings. 
Come down, look over 
our big stock, compare 
our prices and you too 

will say that this is the 

people’s store— a store 

where your dollar really 

buys a full dollar’s 

worth. .
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IHtll.LlNt; HEI’OKT
Report for Oct. 2!)., as follows:
Pandent Oil Corp., I. Mul

lins No. 1; J. \V. B. Allen surrey 
Sec. No. :t2, 100 acres; Intention 
to plug 10-25-28. Brown county.

States Oil Corporation, K. F. 
Watson No; 5, Wm. Mason sur
vey. Sec. No. 163; 2(2..'>2 acres;.

plug 10-20-28, Cole 1

Scotf Sur. Sec. No. 170; 20 acres. 
Intention to drill 10-17-28. Pro
posed depth 1 ”»0 ft.

K. J. Cunningham et al, CVe- 
mup county, L. P. Jennings  ̂ No. 

18; S. Lipscomb No. 94; drilling 
1 10-4-28,

Texas Ponies Aid
In Polo Success

the leading polo players of the na
tion. But to have one or more 
horses selected for international 
polo matches is something worthy 
of mention.

In 1927, the International polo
. , ,,, , --v i i n v n n n v v i , ,  v.w. -  committee, selected 50 horses t-'

i? JIl ov11- - » J iJ* " ’ 1 1 iTh .mas L. Evans, of the Eva...- bt. ust,fl bv tb<> American team
. . .  ’ ■ l . . ,, * ! Polo ranch, near Brownwood. hasE. J. Cunningham et al. Cole- . t caQgr for takin>r an unu..Ual 

No. 3 1

Cranfill & Reynolds, Jsnie Staf
ford No. 1, Eastland county. J. 
Syfrett survey, 90 acres. Inten

tion to drill Ckt. 27. 
depth 1100 ft.

Proposed

By United Vie-m. 
BROWNWOOD, Oct.

Co. L. P

Walk Two Blocks 
• Prices

To Low

intentio nto plug 10-29-'-», uoie-  ̂ s l.ipncomb 
ininn county. {commenced Sep. 17. 1928, com-
j States Oil Corp., Cole man Co., j.irted Sept. 25, 1928.
•L P. Morris No. 1; Alexander No. 8 I! shot to increase pro-
area Sur., Sec. No. 190; 9t’>0 <)Uction, shoot 10-12-28. No. 7 C

, acres; Intention to plug 10-29-^8. sb ot >s,.pt oti. 1928. No. 2-C shot
Ellis ,ii Davis et al, Brown Co.,i ( )ct •>:>. 1928. Increased produc- 

II.ale N'o. 1; C. Cummings Sur.. tj„n bbi.
No. t>07. Blk. No. 35; 40 

ai res, intention to di ill 10-20-28. 
Prop >cd depth titlO ft.

J. i!. Pearce, S. A. Edington 
i No. 1: Coleman Co., Martha

K. J. Cunningham et al, Cole
man Co., A. S, Lipscomb No. 94. 
L. P. Jcnning.- Farm, No. 4-C, 45 
acres. Intention to drill. Oct. 25, 
1928. 1200 ft. proposed depth.

• -  HI. I cause
Jennings No. <•; interest in the recent intimation 
N j . 94; Drill.ng #| pob) ,na*̂ cb between the Ameri

cas, North and South, whichk was 
won by the United States team. 
Of the 50 horses used by the 
North Americans in trimming th<* 
Aigentino*, representatives of 
South America, two were bred on 
his ranch'here. Those two were 
“ Lovely Lady”  and "Chapp.”

Mr. Evans has been raising polo

and of this 50, there were six 
Texas bred and raised horses. Two 
of these were from Mr. Evan's sta- 
blM. T o m  M  lO states for the 
year in the number of horses se
lected for the international team 
New York was second with five.

DRILLING RECORD

Reports for Oct. 25 as follows: 
T. IL Slick, Bryson No. 2; 

Eastland county. T. Barber sur-
ponies for the eastern market- ve„  kjq acres; intention to shout 
since 1919 and during that time (XI £2 with 100 qt*.

,has furnished many mounts f o r ___________________________________

W A T C H
FOR ANNOUNCEMENT 

OF THE

NEW OWNERSHIP
OF

L. KLEIMAN’S

T ry  L s First
“ Where Service founta"

BEATY-DQSS DRUG CO.
Phone 36<> S. W. Cor. Square

THE FERGUSON CLINIC
Internal Medicine. Diseases of 
Children, Hydrotherapy and 

Electro-Therapeutics. 
Hours 10-12 3-5
113 E. Commerce St. 

------------------I
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We Believe In Eastland
The City With a Vision

In the Land of Opportunity
m \

A LIST OF RELIABLE AND RESPONSIBLE FIRMS WHERE YOU CAN OBTAIN PROMPT 
AND EFFICIENT SERVICE AND DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

Who will be professional men, business men, m anufacturers and wholesalers o f  Eastland that will say

‘We Believe In Eastland9

Wir

”, ‘ W
m

c . i  i i

t/4

_  . 
T

* a

W H OLESALERS RETAILERS

AND AND PROFESSIONAL

M ANUFACTURERS SERVICE

ihifinupoim n has occurred to the citizenship c f  EastN ul when the w ording first appeared “ We Believe in Eastland.”  If you believe in Eastland and 
want your firm  constantly before the buying public o f  Eastland it’s nobody’s f ault but yours that your firm isn’t with the leaders of their particular line ot business.

Thousands o f  dollars go  out o f  this trade territory— W H Y ? Just because we fail to let the public know who we are— where we are and what they can expect by 
calling us.

By all means get in on the B o o s t e r  Page o f  the leading business men o f  Eastland and say:
%

‘W e Believe In East!
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W hoofus
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W oozy
Wonderingrs

"‘Block That Kick!” Fans Yelled, and He Did

What does it take to make a ere at 
football game? The clash of un
defeated teams who are strug
gling for survival and a chance at 
the district championship or an 
even hitrher honor —yea, that 
would not be a bad ingredient. 
The conflict of teams who have 
buHt up a tradition of rivalry on 
many a hard-fought field in sea 
son* that have flown—yes, that is 
another useful ingredient. Then, 
o f course, the elevens should he 
evenly-matched anti should be su
perbly coached and, therefore, 
likely to fling forth spectulai 

•

But one of the most important 
elements ha* not been named. It 
is something quite apart from the
tear 01 the c»»;*cht It

really and
erf* in the 
r two hun- 

did. At

CROWD

Bid yo never *««• a 
truly great game play 
pi-.gcnc" of a hundred i 
dred fan*? We ne\i> I 
least, the thrill was lacking.

On the other h 
big crowd, you 
enjoy the gam 
color, J JtC 11

. t:
thusiasm, the
squad.- and the
— all th.se giy
ting. Such an 
an ordinal*. g: 
sheer drama a 
really dramatic 
sifies the game 
fold.

FANS STILL TALKING 
ABOUT THAT STRUGGLE

Tie W ith A bilene )• *  T hrill
er fo r  the Story 

Books.

By BOYCE HQUSK
Games will,come ami go but one 

game 1 know will live a* the game 
of game*—

I To paraphrase Gene Austin.
It will be a long, long time, in 

all probability, before Oil Belt 
fans jiee such a thrilling struggle 
as marked the clash Friday be
tween the proud Eagles of Abilene 
and the battling Bulldogs of Ran
ge, .

When the Bulldogs gained a 
two-touchdown lead and then, 
within 10 minutes, saw that leud 
fade to nothing, that was u situa
tion calculated to have the fans of 
both aides gasping ami .giddy. 
Then on the final play of the first 
half when Garlund Hinman ripped 
through th* line for seven yurds 
hut collapsed and had to be aided 
off the field, there was something 
to make Rangei adherents mutter 
gloomily throughout the intermis
sion.

And, boy, can you recall that
act • hows •: \ . *Ut end f t  * Vtr • ■ ' ,owin* a^aboutTo^atmi md^Singer'I

Vanderbilt supp r*- to “ block 11 kick!”  during the recent Tulane-Vanderbilt game | ,.|,.ven was not in sight. The •black-
gill Hhi . I t A hy, with I ody weotefcd Abilene team, ^ c o n -

air and hands re:, .King upward, ban ly managed to stop the pigskin, as you can see here. Dan 
Vandcfbilt coach, say* Abernathy is a b tier end than Lynn Bomar and fl k Wakefield, for-

In

| cotton doesn’t change any* faster
than that!

I There was no fluke about the
Bulldogs' tie. As far as playing
vvn concerned, everyone conreded 
that Ranger proved itself the su
perior team. In first downs, the 
Bulldog* made 12, one more than 
\Im!' nc. In ground gained from 

scrimmage, the Bulldogs* total wus 
Hfnch was 84 yardsdogs to look dangerous again. *>• f,ic-h was 84 yards more

the meantime, Hinman bad started .’ ’ \btilciu* gained. Abilene had 
walking slowly up and down the , chances to score and
sidelines, still being aided by two . ;1|| 0t them count.
men however. Then he was abl» 
to hobble along by himself and at

made
K: »u i bad five chances to score 

ix, counting that blocked punt
last a mighty cheer rent the Oc-  ̂ a uu|)dog tried to pick up on 
tober air as he gamely limped biftk -yard line instead of fall-
into the atruirulc- -going into the * ' i...u ......i.. „ ni„

Study in pf 
In *««ht dry vur. 

timi of the United ' 
creased 8 per m , 
tendance m higff 
6!> per cent.

FOR SALE—Rj,
lion, close in-

MRS. KRAKk
Office, Room 512 
Bank; Residence,

stars He lc good on thi-

The Cisco-Brei
i Was not a great

was too one-sided 
ence of 5,000 madt 
splendid spectacle until the score 
piled up and it bream • all too ;q>-i 
parent that the Buckaroos had no|9W' 
r ilin n . On the other hand, the n’ ' 'r. 
Ahilene-Rangcr game the day b<- 
foro was a truly brilliant battle ir “ ( 
itself— 19 to 19— the score proves,lion

y, who plays with the Cub* 
hobbv, called his staff to- 

and wanted t<* know why 
that a man o', means, who 

Kicking for profit nnd 
a great lo\c of hi* fans, 
get • pennant winner, 

lis staft in clt iur. an- 
• \Ve need a second b&se- 
a good right-handed hit-

that. And the pre*. 
throng made that g: 
be-forgotten one h; 
present. Each of 
o f spi^tntors ahr.< 
was in the game a.: 
his teeth and ui 
form grew rigid a- 
the rival t am ov« r 
lead nn<i then he 
emotion as he saw 
effort to tie the cot 
before the curtain 
from Abilene were 
dread and the thro 
adherent* were thri 
of another score.

:nce of a great 
me a never-to- 
atl who were 

the thousands 
t felt that h» 
d he clenched 
onsciously his 
th~ attack of 

•ami' Ranger’s .would 
was swept by |Ks.tio 
the successful , los; -.h' 
mt. And just 
fell, the host 
nervous with 

ng of Ranger 
tied with hope

ct the 
it.”  th 
them.

if

it'* him.’1
will do 

“ It’s not 
sta 'f said.

“ All he better, who is he 
And the answer was. ‘ Hot 
The negotiations then k 

McCarthy said he was afr.ii 
Boston w iuld demand player 

weaken the club in 
is and would re4 t-'k 

in customers ge 
py told them to 
hey could, if th' 
itop at any pri

half mil- 
said.

Sports Mutter
BY FRANK GETTY 

United Press Sports Editor 
A fe v season s ago there wer" 

•‘W more prom, ■•tug br.ll club- than 
the Detroit Tigers uni few mana-(, 
gers »v'»h th» prow)*# of B'l 
Harris 

For one

fident ns so many black-shirted 
followers of Mussolini, the mighty 
man of Italy, were in their places, 
smiling and eager. The Bulldogs 
came back, slowly, Tl seemed. All 
eyes scanned their ranks swiftly. 
Where was “ O x"? He was not 
there. And. just before the kick-

bark in the game
But what a pleasant surprise 

th< Bulldog fans got when the

into the struggle -going into 
line.

Hammett.'on fourth down, with 
the bull on Abilene's 43-yard line, 
decided to try a long pass over the

im. on the ball— and made only
tine of them count. Viewing the 
yamc by quarters, a teum was 
,u v,c much more completely out
played than Abilene wus in the

touchdown and victory, u mcom tj)r, |asl ,,iay 0f that p 
pleted, it would be the same as n trlj |,y Abilctie to 
punt and Uie ball would b< ,q. nar(j |j,U!> the only ti
brought outr to Abilene’s 20-yard Mie Eagles’ territl!  .. 1 t 1 /VUll ItlftL . ..... -

But it was A GAME.

" m i - s  for an
in 1924 awl were a great dis- ! back but with McLaughlin per 111 ,,,D an "

goal line. If completed, it was a j j (>i quarter. The ball on almost 
touchdown and victory. If incotn |asl ()|ay of that period was;
-*-i - J 1* ----- I I »tin utima ua n • *i i KhIIJĈ F’S |

ime it wa* i
,M ............... .. . itorv. Trie

line. Unfortunately, the toss lack- s, ond <|uarter> was Abilene’s,' 
ed a yard of sailing over the goal tjl0U, not by a hu^- margin us' 
line so the Eagles were awarded ^  , j., |j,|0, cored once to the 
the ball on theii own 43-yard lin« • x ■ jtor.-:' twice. The third quarter | 
It looked us though this break ^ j o v ;i. t|, . E agles ’ though: 
would ruin the Bulldogs’ chances, fought them on even

But a huge loss when th *.nnP; • ter.ns most of that period. And ; 
back from center was • that fourth quarter was Ranger’*
forced Abilene to punt. I he Bull- . . ,v
dogs obtained the bull on th e
Kagb s' 48-yard line and swept to ; ____
the four-yard line— only to see* 
opportunity lade on an incom- | 
pleted puss over the goal line. J 

But, heart-breaking us this was, J 
the Maroon and White ddi not give 
up. After Abilene had punted to 
the 50-yard line, the Bulldogs 
started again— and this time they 
were not to be stopped until thut, 
last white line had been crossed on'
Hammett’s beautiful pass and run) 
by Whitehall. The touchdown tied 
the score but a chance to win was I 
lost when the kick for the extra, 
point missed. •

Even then those fighting Bull-| 
dogs were not through but actual
ly swung down the field till the 
ball was nestling on the Eagles’ j 
eight-yard line. Here they were

I A N H AM 
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GOODRICH 
BETTER 8
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We Sell Almost

E R’

thn

I Harii< only a one-year con
tract, < no »i those “ make good o r . - - - - - -  - - . ,  .. _  .
get ou-" si Mrs. He wa rrt!evet! ! o ff. down the sidelines cam othe

ling the dose <>(' the 1928 season.
Senators Disappoint

The
but with McLaughlin ■ , .. - . . . .  _

appointment tlm year i‘a>t ot forming splendidly— fought on d ,‘ " ' 1 ' 1' "LV ( |j
, E H & C  d

march ! could have been two feet higher, it 
' * ’ lied three points.

as over a f 
ng the fans limp

down • U ‘ itancV of «i:t yards to score a touch
Score i. Un*te««K

. t. ! :eh V than any deb in the thjlt loog,.,) almost tut big as Yes, sir; the Bulido s v.er
'• • :l- I , |>. ;,k. It seemed. ahead fi-0 at th. eir,p*of tli

; ' I > .ibl * I i • h the Athletic Hinman Com  In. quarter; they we»o ah ad 1 0

MICKLE HARDW IRE AND 
• l RMTURK COMPANY

Distributors if dependable, up- 
to-date Hardware, Furniture 

and House Furnishings.

PHONE NO. 70

KRDERATBI
Are links in a dug; 
vidually owned 
in buying and

T A T M  
East Side Squan

*••• ' ‘ ir r  ■ I in the .dhu. The dub w..- -low half oyer. And thmn the Bulldog* i jjr t iy  urwer tne
V. 11 c W,M , ’ u1" 11;, 1 , t de re I P ,'s promising pitching , actually made a 40-yard march. • , h^ .  "  f,
f.‘K‘ : 1 : : 11 h<;. 1 -trength which may very likely 1 But affairs changed swift y for a A^ " ,th(h“  mJ wdivision foi* a wi ■*, and Ha re- , . . , , J  r  . pass was intercepted and then tnvi**™"
had his -lav in the -un and ocu y { * '*  R,U"k> .f “uKf tJ" ^  Eagle* advanced steadily for a dis- P'»V*

................................. . ' »f< I vai >1- to More «  touch- l . om . xe,t,n • ■ •
«-m m lead Score i. t

' eh th.'.P nn.v (li l> in th. I_,1 . l. ,  I .n l.,.1 Iii.r n. Y.*k ^ir: the

.. I all-important field goal that w ou ld '“
vie- 5*  “

tory and a tie. The hall went
If it

B. - 
And Wrig 

I layers
spj

had
de

unde.

Football* on
■
is th" pvy'-'ci.hu -

.•ew*r^ >f
Jutted, as it were, 
a break of the gam 
shout, lau.i.h, dap 1 
the back, leap int 
without hi* know!. <J 
self what you did

icn an occasion, 
is spell. Not only 
I on the field but 
the mind is pro- 
>, out th< in'. At 
.me, the fan may 

hi* neighbor on 
nto the air— all 
edge. Ask your-'cor 

Ranger Wt
ourhdown and 
. you can’t re-1 Dm

scored that third 
it'» a 100-to-l cha 
member. Asq y< 
detail* were of
th. n on and all you ran recall I 
excitement, action. Ranger on the 
offensive and on the verge of pul-

N'ow, icr the 1929 seax n, Harris
and Detro.t have joined farces. It 
tea.air.s to be seen if th>* experi
ment is u sure **. When manag
ing the Washington Senator*, the 
former l.-n-aker boy setnud JHi- 
sessed ut time^ >f 
genius. Me was a 
bination of rough-neck and senti-

s^picid©* h - v t  . . „
V The ........ time th, neg-.ti*- a" , ^  10 k.-c tatll g. m>

lions star ed fo. Hornsby. Pitt*- L  Pre*^ ‘ ‘ ' Iank burgh was sounded out aboutlPt-^roit ligers Is .onwwbat
Gle> n Wtight and ltarn>v Drey- tH; ! ah J f,u«i v • ••mg an ixa l about, may orove a much fceVer
fu» n i«  willing to talk ht:»ines* i»"»n-‘8eJ Xavin smes align t> at jh«|| player in .1929 than he was in
unit I he he -d ..1. ..„t tit. H rnsbv :h*’ relatives by marriage j jgjj, and he still wa* quite an >ut-
nffair. He -.i d n» in loud voice ‘ Harris is taking along to Detroit. Jfildt-r. Domestic vorries may have
but th. Chicago n.en nr. tryi’ r to i “ Th,* . ustomers, *«y* the m mtqhing to do with Harry’s

mvim e him that they want i*1,0*1 .•’pein̂ ?nt’ ”v *y b < M*i l ur»‘to Jitar.1 • k« it. Trey are used to roug.. | American League race next
tecks."

i.nd the Yankees
Harris 'will not have the sam'' __|

pitching m t«: il to deal with at one kick for 77 yards— and his
Detioit. It may !-< that Savin will far superior return* on punts as

deal- which ! compared to Abilene s_ j,n

Barn<

J• ‘ • >i will stieng hen the Tigeis in the I that department ^iiabl.-d tin Bull-
w orl’ng cum-iq, x otherwise, the new manager 

will have t>> develop some raw 
'hen he became a dude, material.

Harry Bice, obtained from St.
' , I Louis in one of these trades Detroit 
‘ ^ ’P-'would rather not think too much

■ T h o»e  Bulldogs didn’t give up early in the second quarter; they 
though and Hammett’s punting - were tied 13-13 at the . mi of tie

first half; they were behind, 13-19 
when the third period ended, and 
they were hack in a tie 19-all when
th e g o m e c lo s ^ ^

Resources Ove?

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Ba

Slronir --C onservative—Reliadle

of -----------

:ht to be deal.

YOI KNOW TH •
If what th. Bionko N'agurtkt. dinnesuta 

from haejt, js a Bohemian and Bi n-

ting ov 
tarily.

r a ‘ ‘krockout’ •n-

These observations, vaguely 
perhaps, explain tL popularity of 
footba!!. They > xplain a-hy ev
ery road leading into Brecker.- 
ridgo Saturday aft.-moon was 
ghok. il with traffic. They xplain 
why hundreds and hundr. >K of 
cars, after it was over, sped h om e-1 ^  
ward bound to 20 towns through 
the velvet darkness in a cha.n of | 
twinkling light* that coursed up 
hills, dipped into valleys and loop
ed around curves-—an intermin
able, glistening procession, like 
some mythical dragon of China mert . . and pt
drawing its enormous length 
the landscape.

ko i* not a nickname. . 
fpawned when they stsn 
him “ the In ung■" . . 
ward*, the m w '.rack cap 
New Y< ' k Cmv< -sity t 
• 'anadian and a ni geo. . . 
clair staMe had 
cn the metropoi 
the last of July 
na ha* a Sapp ; n 
on the football 
pert say* he rn 

stands b e ;
| were losing. . .
'for  otner reason- 
of the Navy tean 
man. . . . presid.

. . sub-comman

And he 
i tailing
Phil Sd-
in of the 
m, is a 
The -Sin- 
wirtners 

k? from 
a Carol i- 

• | ! 
*

ducked under 
the YankJ 

that he w"*nt 
. Clair 1*4 ill«?r 
a l hi ee-letter 
of hi* class, 
of the regi- 

••■it of the N.

■ly tv
m tr
. . No 
ving

Jennings a Success
However, Bueky has been a rot uh 

neck in his lay and many lx- able 
ti. r<( rt to type for the ©cca*ion. 
H<* probably cannot give Tigers 
tan the extremes indulged in by 
Tyru* Raymond Coob, but he i* 
not. or was not, at least, too sott 
for wear.

The nest successful D .rort 
m iringer wa Hughie J^ntiings. 
Th" last, and least, was Georg* 
AKi arty. Between the two cam? 
Ty C obb.

The Tigers won pennants under 
Jennings, but not under Cobb and 
Morjarty. They are not likeiy to 
reach ihe top immediately under 
Buckv Hmrix. although ihey belong 
back in the first division and he 
will certainly tty to put the club

cason should be tighter than it 
ni., Keen tor i-ome ’ ime. Walter 
Johnson probably will have some 
success at Washington in hi* first 
season as manager. The Tiger* 
may be expected to do heller unuer 
Harris. •

Texas cotton crop of 5,068,000 
gross weight hales o f 500-pounds is 
indicated.

DREAMS COME TIH F,
Life insurance is a simple plan 
that changes hopes into realities 

and makes dreams come true.
TED FERGCSON 

514 Texas State Bank 
Phone 405-524

\. Chi ist ian A'- ■■ ■ 
he came up lrom

n̂,j j theru next yenr.

Hooks and Slides
M hat Will lls

With all the l
r—\ tanrfer of I, 

cag. -and i 
Fe translem 
sideline disci, 
nwmager of 1 
by goes to work 

Hornsby, f

open to Joe?
alk about the 
He nthy to Chi- 

certain iha: he will 
-there has arisin a 
ion to J,.e McCarty. 
Cubs, when Horna- 

h»m.
just reason

m
■ H I  T■ "4. f * t A

Wi elan.',4ft

whatever, has the reputm li of I 
being a professional ditri!i t j 
was said that he and. i .ned , 
Brami. FUckey c manage) th" 
Cardinai*. that he w* .iiggiiig 1 

dlnder McGraw tvh'-n .» t
from, the Gianu. that h- gn a.edi 
the board® for Jack Slattery in 
Borton arid that he v ill work for , 
no man.

' Thore aware of the facts know j 
Wmt Hornsby could be indicted 
onty on circumstantial ciiden." i 
and that he didn't do any presonal \ 
Jolv getting.

Nothing Will Happen
Tt is quite certain !hat Hornsby 

will play hall if he goes to < hicago i 
because he ha- played hall under 
any and all circumstances and that 
he wilj continue to iday ball under 
McCarthy

In this • connection it i« interest
ing to learn that negotiations were 
started by the Chicago officials be
cause McCarthy told them that he 
wanted Hornsby and he asked lhat 
Hcrnshy be serur.d if the liall club 
didn’t have to be wrecked to get 
him.

• This at rely indicates that Mc
Carthy has no fear that Hornsby 
will start any insurrection mrionr 
the players that wotlld lead to his 
decapitation.

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

Priced for quick selling:

W H I P P E - T
SA LE S COM PANY 

PHONE 1505 
JACK WILLIAMSON, Mgr.

Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday from 7 to 9:10 p. m.
E A STLA N D  BUSINESS 

COLLEGE
405 So. Seaman Phone 619

If von are interested ia
M INT VENDERS

Write To
W ILLIA M  H. DYER 

ik SON
Bang* r. 1'e* as * .W a W i-. *

V. '• ’ ■O.lv m

MakesUfe Sweeter
Too much to eat—too rich a 

diet— or too much smoking. Lots! 
of things cause sour stomach, but* 
one thing "an correct it quickly.) 
Phillip* Milk of Magnesia Will 
alkalirvze the acid. Take a spoon-, 
ful of this pleasant preparation,, 
and the system is noon sweetened.;

Phillips is always ready to re-! 
lieve distress from over-eating; 
to cheek all acidity; or neutral-! 
ire nicotine. Remember this for' 
your own comfort; for the sake 
of tho*e around you. End' r*ed b • 
physicians, but they always say 
Phillips. Don't? buy something else; 
and expect the same result*!

P hillips*1 Milk ,
of Magnesia i

N E W  M O D E L  8
Now On Display 

i t  Our Show Room 
Combination

VICTOR AND RADIOLA 
And

New Electric 
Atwater Kent Radios

EA STLA N D  STORAGE 
BA TTERY  COMPANY 

G H. HARPER, Mgr.

FOR DIAMONDS
#f better quality" and 

watches of the highest 
standard.

B --4 -L  -BUY-C
H. HAM PTON, Jeweler

West Hide Square

U S E D  C A R S

W orth the Money 
SUPER-SIX MOTORS CO. 

r’astland. Texas
Uae Casterblend Oil

Those'Who Buv
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— H A V E  A 

BETTER HOME
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank *
Ev e r y b o d y ’s  b a n k

M ild  enough for anybody
♦ * ♦ and yet they Satisfy*

* A  P L A IN , u n v a rn ish ed  statem en t o f  fact: 
"M ild  en ough  fo r  anybody and yet they 

larisfy." •
I f  you  w ill light a Chesterfield and sm oke it

Lg
critically you  w ill find n o  hint o f  harshnesb _j 
a certain m ildness, w ith  a r i c h ,  w holesom e ^

Chesterfields satisfy without being h**̂  
T h ey ’re m ild w ithout bein g  in sip id  or

m dm

J
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AS h a p p e n e d
,nr, B olton  society 
| a baby. And tho 

talkiaf. .T h oro  are 
p\e who do not credit 
Sybil’ !  m arriage. It 

, lunate a ffa ir  and at 
.ecy leemed advisable.
married in Havana 

ichard Eustis, whom  
... pboard, and w hc 
rdcntly for five  day*. 
e lasted two w eek ., 
left her huiband fo r  
tuie and returned to 

Mabel Blake, a so- 
with whom the w a i 

rt the time, 
ler rhe learned that 

i ,,e to have a baby.

kid. She’s been through an awful 
lot, and it seems to me thut di
vorce would b« the last straw.

“ Tno ganu's not worth the 
candle. Whut would she get out 
of it? A lot of cheap talk, and a 
hunch of headlines. Did she ever 
tell you about the reporters storm
ing the place when someone tipped 
them o ff that there had been a 
secret marriuge? And that story 
about ‘expecting the stork’ !”

Tad groaned aloud.
‘ ‘Of all the sickening inuendoes! 

The stork! And thi'y dressed up 
their yarn like a saccharine bed- 

Itime story.”
| He lapsed into mournful silence 
' Craig blew thoughtful rings.
I “ if  the thing could 'be done half 

me necessary to tel! decently,” he raid, “ 1 think Sybil 
nd also Craig N ew- would Tnarry me.”

,(| been her sweet* j Tad appraised his friend bellig- 
marriage was form a l- erently.
d. and Sybil’s ch ild “ And do you know what people 
5ho had fully exp ect- would say?”  he demanded, 
different to  the baby Craig shrugged. “ No— what
|b„ haired the bore his would they soy?”
, to her own am aze- “ Vtil’s mother had the nerve to 
rr.liips her son with tt.|| > tht I tiler day that the kid

looks like you. Dolly Weston says 
so, too. Cute little joke of Dolly's. 
And it’s an open joke in the Gray
son crowd. For God’s sake. 
Craig. . . ”  *

Newhall was on hjs feet, flick
ing ashes o ff  his knickers. His 
face, os he stooped ,to his shoe 
strings, was flushed, hut his 
mouth quirked humorously.

‘ ‘Don’t be an old woman, Tad,” 
he admonished. "And don’t let 
your personal viewpoint influence 
Sybil’s happiness.”

‘ ‘Not n chance,”  Tad assured 
him stiffly. ‘ ‘ Sybil’s got, a mind 
of her own, and she’s pretty much

the cake. You only get married
once, when you got to be my age.”  

Heart ami soul, Sybil threw her
self into the orgy of preparation. 
Dressmakers and caterers, florists 
and soloists.

“ Mab’s getting more kick out of

Valerie adored the child.
“ I ’d have one myself,”  she de

clared, “ if it wasn’t such a trouble. 
Ugh! I do love babies— hut it’s so 
unesthetic, getting them.”

She crinkled her nose in a way 
that Tad had found entrancing

French War Hero, Totally Blind, Is 
Poker Player

( ir* %

•/

S-XC

it than a dehutante,”  she told Tad. some two years before. |
. ” — *i_.. ----- - m.i ' “ Unesthetic your grundmoth-

’ he told her brutally. “ You’re
That’s a ll'' that’s the

“ I envy licr her enthusiasms. Did 
you know I m to be her only at- 
tendunt? Dolly Weston asked Vnl scared, 
which she supposed the society edi- trouble with you. 
tors would call me— maid of hon-J (T o be continued)

“ IV,II, Sib. you b t  your.Uf in ' HAHRIVt-E LICENSES
for thut sort of thing— insisting I . _  .
that i he kid be called Thorne. You W. T. Painter and Pauline Barne.i
know how the wise-crackers ate DeLeon-
that up. By' the wav," Tad was Frank Burnet: and Hattie Kob- 
•laborutely nonchalant, “ i won- erti, Ranger.

............... W. M. Coppock nml Bernice
Eastland, of Eastland.

Edward Talf and Mary

V  \ ^  .. 

r

St. She baptizes him 
Jrae, in m em ory o f  her 
land renounces fo r  him

other. Tad, is m arried 
little girl nam ed 

alerie quarrels with
family, and leaves, in 

tantrums, to visit 
few Haven.

with the s tory ;
1ITF.P. XXXII

a sigh of relief, 
ploa«urably, ut 

v ils thereafter, that 
he’s own word on the 
jo.Mg for her.
[instead to Wianno.
hi wife a chock to 

!>. ce. And there he 
playing on the sands 
Edward. "  '  ’

innis for 
her mother with her. 

if: luo," announced
) 1 th baby. Do you
[enquired plaintively 
cat .-and? Infantile 
suppose.”

11 finger expertly
oothless cavity, 
that! They say It’s 

Sens. laiy or bust.
something. This 

laying, if Sib doesn't 
Ju.-t eats it up— loves 

goat— the little

lor what Val secs fn Dolly We.st-
an's gang.”

“ Oh. Vul’s all right, Taddy.”  
Sybil made her voice reassuring. 
“ Did you know she’s helping me 
choos;. my dress this afternoon? 
And we re having ten together af
terwards."

He beamed his approval. “ That 
is great. Sis. I’d like to see you 
two playing round more together.1’

Sybil smiled. There were lim
its to everything, she reflected— 
and playin ground with Valerie 
was one of them. Still, she would 
do a lot for Tad. And the girl 
certainly needed watching.

“ Don’t you worry, dear,”  she 
told him lightly. “ Val’s simply 
crazy about you— but ((he happens 
to be very modern. And it’s 
dreadfully "old-fashioned, among

mm■ H i

lerans to their feet in rousing ap
plause-. He stood before them, 
und in English, a little hesitant at
the big words, brought them a 
message from Frunce.

Silently they listened to him. 
More than one had tears in his 
eyes as they watched hi* quick 
quivering fingers trace the dotted 
Braille notes he held in his hand. I 
At the closing word they thunder- j 
ed udmiration for the man who has I 
become great despite his infirm- i 
ity.

“ I dread speeches,”  he confided 
the afternoon before he made his 
address. “ I have been wanting to i 
go swimming all afternoon, but 
instead I’m telling the walls what j 
I’m going to tell the Legionnaires 
tomorrow. Whon 1 see a big aud 
ience it makes me alarmed.

“ You do not believe 1 can see?” 
demanded this man.

“ No, not with the eyes do I see. 
but inwardly I see many thing- 
now that I never saw before I wa* 
blinded at the age of 20 years. And 
I see many things that others who 
have their eyes do not.”

Bars you vtxiled Um h «
Furniture Store

EASTLAND FURNITURE 
PXCHANGE

Investigation ia the parent •< 
Sa* ia c t io n .

I’ H O N L B & B r i

Where
SOCIETY B it \ND 

CLOTHES 
A re Sold

Tex.

WATCH REPAIRIN G  
Specially Priced

A. L. H I L L
Drug. N. Side Sq.

Kirby,
Winters.

Carl Hill and Alta Dora Adams, 
Fort Woith.

SUITS FILED

88*h di.'trict court:
Dick Peavy vs. Wood A- Wood, 

for damages.
SI 1st district court:
The Texas Co. vs. B. Pennington 

e’ al, suit on account.
It. M. Lippinrott vs. Mary Juno 

Lippencott, divorce.
J). E. Davis et nl vs. James M. 

Shtw et al. to recover hank de
posit*.

Virginia Brown vs. John Brown,
the moderns, to b» openly devoted divorce, 
to legal mates.”  I

The wedding, a* weddings go, | Philadelphia Inquirer: Vur the United States before returning
was a great success. Mabel’s nuntigrowing conviction ta that thereC i*aris early in November.

__  . . wept, in the fashion of aunts, and jig to: much standardization in, *.you (j0 not bt-lieva 1 play
fed upon  marriage, if you're ask-1 Mr*. Thorne after the manner o) education. The legends on ?1,CL ! cards? ' a. k d Major Scapini.

“ Hand me t!..- • • ck of cards and

Muj. George* Scapini, blind French war hero (left) riding in Ameri
can Legion parade at Han Antonio w,tii Gen. Milton J. Foreman ot 
Chicago.
By NEA Service. 11 will .show you.”

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. —  He In quick succession he turned 
plays poker, has no objections to the cards correctly- calling them 
lighting a third cigaret on one throughout the deck, has sensitive 
match, doesn’t like having birth- Ongers recognizing the Braille 
days and simply has no time for dot*, language o f the blind, as r.p- 
the blues “ By as the eye could follow.

Such a man 1* Maj. Georges “ And I play a good game of 
Scapini, totally blinded on the hat- • P°*fr, he asserted, 
tlefields of France, now famous as . -Major Scapini, who had to be- 
one of the outstanding members Kin life al ovei again alt. i l««ng  
of the French bar and a member bis sight during the World VNui,
of the chamber of deputies, rep- do?* ,want U> 1resenting the Pari* district. “ Birthdays are terrible thing*.

Major Scapini, an honored guest 0ne d|iy 1 am thirty-four, Th 
ut the American Legion’s national, j»«xt I a"1 thirty fivs. . "
convention here recently, w ill! I 10 Lort>* 1 8*'*^ bejfin aK‘4,n 
make a tour of principal cities of

HICKS RUBBER CO.

COLD PATCH 
50c CAN 20c 

2 CANS FOR 33e

EASTLAN D  COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

RigGood Building and 
Matsrial.

Phone 334 West Main ML

j .  H. CATOV. M. D.
Now doing general practice of 
medicine in addition to X-Ray 

and Electro- Therapy.
401-2 Exchange Bank Bldg. 

Phone 301

mg me.
“ But Sybil’s young,” insisted 

Craig, “ and she’s not going to let 
i , a philanderer and and an adven- 

Sybil had turer ]j|<0 E^tis wreck her whole 
pink sport j Ufe< she’s had a pretty tough 

time you know. Tad. Y ou ’re not 
| going to withold all her hope for 
|tho future?”

Tad scowled unhappily. “ Rhe 
has her child,”  he maintained .stub
bornly. “ Whpt more does she 
want?"

Craig laughed shortly.
“ Don't be a fool, Tnd,”  he 

'counseled bru*kuely.
Sybil was very Busy that sum- 

! tner, and Craig Wad scant oppor
tunity ttf talk with her nlone.

old friends of the family.
Sybd was beautiful in velvet 

that borrowed the war'll! crimson 
of sparkling burgundy. The groom 
camouflaged his bald spot effect
ively, and wore a gardenia in his 
buttonhole.

Afterward Mabel cut her wed
ding cake in the vestry, and threw 
her bouquet from the stairs, j 
There were more tears, anti a ; 
groat deal/fcT'confettl, and much 
meaningless jutjghter. Until, ut . 
last, she and J«ck esca~ 1 in a 
closed ear, loaned for th> occa- I 
soon, and drove to their hotel. . 
They were taking the midnight for 
Ntw York.

I don’t care if it is hicky,

on slick-1
ers and campus flivvers begin to 
show a discouraging sameness.

at thirty.”
This man, whose laughter is 

quick and spontaneous, whose four 
senses perceive so quickly that the 
absence o f  the fifth is not noticed, 
brought the American Legion vet-

EASTLAN D  NASH CO.

Sales and Service 

Telephone 212

W atch Our 
W indow s for

BARGAINS

BARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Sometimes he thought she deliber-1 Mabel hud defended her’choice re
solutely. “ I’d rather see a lot o fI ntely avoided him. But once as 

the child affection- | they sat alone on tho veranda, she 
: i!i, and spoke uncle- ; tucked her hand in his, and drew 

j him to the rail to look at the moon 
1 man! How’s the | riding over the sea.

“ It’s so beautiful!”  she cried 
with a touch of wildness. “ It— it 
makes me fearfully lonely. 1 cnrft 
explain. It drives me simply crazy 
— a night like this. There’s no 
peace in it for me. It’s so hurt- 
fully glorious. It— it— ”

She put her hand on her heart.* 
And u thick, heavy silence fell up
on them. The sort o f stillness 
that falls when two people are in 
love and alone. Then, suddenly, 
the bnbys’ voice broke the spell.

“ Teddy!” , she cried. And, slip
ping her hand from Craig’s, ran 
into the house.

After that whenever he saw her, 
*he talked of the child or of Ma
bel and her approaching wedding, 
it was as if she regretted the mad
ness of the moon, and feared that 
he might speak of that night when 
she had talked so wildly of beauty 
and loneliness.

Mabel was to be married in the 
Fall.

“ I think myself,”  admitted Mab, 
“ it’s a perfect joke for old maids 
to got married in satin, and wear 
orange blossoms in their boyish 
bobs. But you know Ijow it is 
with a sentimental gal like me. 
Lota of fireworks. Mendelssohn’s 
wedding march, and a veil, a car
load of flowers, and trinkets in

r̂ed a thumb, and ex- 
^udly, “ Look at that 

raig. Gosh, the little 
Great kid!” 

nursemaid, very cor- 
blaek and crinkling 
to take the baby to 

i that thv men wero 
>r the first time in

|u| day,”  commented

up town," contribut-

nttv good summer?”
I' iirh."
7nl? ’
1 ' ng a girl she used
(i I with."

anything of the old

[l ine. The old crowd 
u-ed to be— girls all 

'). Lot of booze

It h
ilenee. Old wise 

the cup of life turn- 
leir lips. Craig stretch- 
I’ and lit a cignret. 

t easier to talk when 
their heads in smoke, 
asked, “ where’s that 

jrried?”
last I heard of him.

! in 8aint Petersburg. I 
'e - on his trail for 
Sybil was set on letting 
and there wasn’t any 
awing away money if 
t use the goods, once 
n.

I • knew I had
after him. Moore 
jumped out to South 

I'd tha’ ’* the story 81b 
pdd probably be easy
I und for divorce, 
^ v'l of a story to bring

she allege desertion?” 
u see it was Sib who
°n him.”

II > m uppoi't?”
m to court on a charge 
1,l all ho has to do is 

“* to provide— 
K°e right out the

Sib’s thinking o f  the

good shows than a few mountains 
and lakes.”

“ Don’t forget Grant’s tomb.” 
teased Tad. “ And there’s Niagara, 
you know. All reul hicks go to 
Niagara.”

“ Whose honeymoon is this any
how?" she wanted to know. “ We’ll 
lido on top of a bus, and hold 
hands, if we want to. I only wish 
Coney Island was open!”

At last it was over. Goodby . . . 
Goodby. • • - Tad drove Sybil 
home. “ Faster. . . Faster! I can 
hardly wait to see my baby.”

• Well— well— sweetycake! Did 
urns muse oo muvver? Naughty 
m uwer! Oh, he’s jus’ a nicest 
boy whatever was! Bess his little 
heart. . . Angel child!”

The exquisite nonsense of moth
ers!

Sybil was convinced that she 
had neglected her child. All the 
preparations for Mab’s wedding. 
Shopping, and fittings, and con
ferences.

“ Well, he was a poor little boy 
— and nobody loved him!”  
x The boy laughed his delight. 
And, cooing rapturously, pulled 
his mother’s hair, and put his soft 
little wet mouth against her cheek, 
and beat her face, gleefully, with 
his tiny hards.

“ If I were religious, ns I used to 
be,”  Sybil told her mother, “ I’d 
think it was sin to love anything 
as much as I love my baby.”

| PROTECT 
•Have It 

giveIt us
Painted 

you an

*’8 SUPERIOR 
Top jfc Body Works 

Phone 14

Doctor Found W hat is Best 
for Thin, Constipated People

-ISE THOMPSON 
Lady Chiropractor
Corner Drug Stars 

Ncphone 383
Sikes Bldg.

As a family doctor at Monti-1 
cello, Illinois, the whole human 
body, not any small part of it,; 
was Dr. Caldwell s practice. More j 
than half his “ calls”  were on i 
women, children and babies. They 
are the one* most often sick. But | 
their illnesses were usually of a[ 
minor nature— colds, fevers, head- 
nches, biliousness—and all ot j 
them required first a thorough! 
evacuation. They were const i pat-j 
ed.

In the course of his 47 years | 
practice (he was graduated frornj 
Rush Medical College back in 
1875,) he found a good deal of| 
success in such cases with a pre
scription of hi* own containing 
simple laxative herb* with pepsin. 
In 1892 he decided to use this for
mula in the manufacture of a 
medicine to be known as Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, and n 
that year his prescription was 
first placed on the-market.

The preparation 
had as great a , success

S3.
AT AGE 83

Napa of
»tl«nd County

*  CO. 
Abstracters

Texas

Inc.

"Hand,

ten many hundreds of letters 
immediately frem grateful people telling us 

na«. -  i M w  in the that it helped them when overy-
drug stores as it previously had thing else failed. Every drug 
in his nrivate practice. Now, the store sells Dr. Caldwells Syrup 
third generation is using it. Pepsin, hut you may try it free 
Mothers are giving it to their j by using this coupon, 
children who were given it by 
their mother*. Every second 
the working day someone 

»re i* going into a drui_ 
to buy it.- Millions of bottle* of 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin are

“ g *  i. b ..,d  « . i j i F 5 K i 5 i « U T . « w V » “
merit, on repeated buying. on^.nej § 
satisfied user telling

"f ! <a~i~ ■ ~Y~ ix~ ■ . I.IklM j £  ft~!
some FREE BOTTLE

where is going into a drug "tore ! Mtl, to -SYRUP PEPSIN,” M J
Montioello, Illinois. lifeJ,

i Please send bottle of Dr. Caldwell’s |

another. J Verne
There are thousands of homes in i
this country that are never with- ------------------------ - T |
out » bottle of Dr. — ............... .................J
8yrup Pepsin, and we have k

s C O O K I N G  S C H O O L  N E W S

Mrs. Milholland points a way to 
better cooking flavors

R h .  | t unic I M ilholland is one o f  the hun
dreds o f  w om en who havt written us, alter 

fo llow in g  our suggestion to test C risco l>y tasting 
it just as a careful cook  tastes her butter and milk. 
Y ou 'll be interested in what she discovered.

“ I have been  d o in g  m y o w n  fa m ily  c o o k in g  fo r  
m o re  than fo r ty  years. M a n y  years ago  I d is co v e re d  
the g o o d  qu a lities o f  l  r isco  hv tasting it in  c o m 
parison  w ith  o th e r  c o o k in g  tats. I taste e v e ry th in g  
I c o o k ,  and I am  gu id ed  so le ly  by  tasting u n til 1 
have th e  r igh t in gred ien ts c o m p o u n d e d  to  m y  taste.
1 use C r is co  because I have fo r  m any years c o n 
sidered  it the sweetest and m ost w h o le so m e  o f  all 
c o o k in g  fats.”

N ow , everything we co o k  is ju d ged  by its taste. 
But h ow  can w e expect ou r. foods to  taste good 
unless the things we made them ot taste g o o d , too?

C om pare the taste o f  C risco :w ith  that o f  other 
cook in g  fats. H ad you im agined there cou ld  be 
su^h a difference?r T h in k  what an .im provem en t 
G rw c^V sSpefrt, wholedomui flavor w ill mak£ tfi tht 
taste ot you r ow n pies,

S tan d ard  P ;e ( < fy . jp t
.luciita rcr 9Kf-. ru t 

(OrbukiS krtt)
IH  cups paitrj 11‘jur 
J-| cup Crisco 
}Z tear pc vn sait 
4 to t t ihksp-Hinf.

(<>li! warn

tbt M/J.u IT •-/
:uo-i'ru,l p.r 

1 cups pastry flour 
Hip C Tlk O 

t teaspoon salt 
6 to N tablespoons 

cold want

cakes, muffins, biscuits
and fried foods!

'  ^ M Sr"' f I  f r .  - ’ ’

Sift pastry flour anJ alt tozithet. Cut rrrr- 
in* (n ruth two knitrt until the con'rittn': et 
small jpeas. Add only enough ice water • bold. 
KoU. l ot baked sbi!l, mvri b ottom <>f pic plat -. 
Leave enough edge t fold back to make i nr-n. 
Prick well with a fork to prevent bubbles. h.Ac 
in hot oven (4401" K.) for 15 minurts.

Pie-plant Pie
Use standard recipe for medium size twe- ru.t 
pie.

Filling
2 cups pie plant I ura il orange rind

cut small 1 . l l a*6
4̂ cup sugar 1 tea-po >n pastry flour
I egg beaten

Cook pie plant until tender. Drain. ( ool \d.l 
sugar, salt, pastr\ flour and otanfi rind, tnixul 
togrthet. Last add beatm l over pie plate. 
Add the tilling Cover with top crust. Bake in 
hot oven (450° 1 until a rich brown.

Strawberry Cream Pie
Use standard recipe for baked shell 
4 cups strawberries l tablespoons cornstarch 
1 cup sugar ' i pint cream
Mix half the sugar with the berries Firing to boil 
in a saucepan Thin add the rest of the sugar 
mixed with the cornstarch. Stir until it begin-, to 
thicken Then cool and turn into the baked shed. 
Cover with sweetened whipped cream. C hill be
fore serving.

Japanese Lemon Pie
Use standard recipe for baked shell.

FMimt . . . .  -
4 egg yolks beaten r,rul

cup sugar I /»«»<
teaspoon '» r
egg white* I*1

Mix egg yolks, sugar, salt, lemon juice and rind. 
C ook in double boiler snrrinu until thi. k Cool

firstMBure. Il t «  «

m ilkY o u  ta s te  y  ou t

Y o u  te s t y o u r  tg g s  . . . .  

N O W — ta s te  y o u r  sho>

1

fhyeratrfscan c O’ r.;-r
$ j  % « * * • * «

”  . A rv ~

Crisco*s sweet flavor 
♦ will delight

CRISCQ was used by Mrs. Myra Oliver Dougan in the recent Telegram Cooking School
• \V. 11 l! 11 i i 1 w , / • •; f  , 19 . . : *i  k
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(Continued from Page 2)
ghosts, wardered in and out in 
eaalcss pranks.

A con'cst using the word “ Cat/' 
in combination with other syllables, 
was held. The winner was given 
a snake-

I A Chamber of Horrors was inos 
! effective, though probably the best 
j and most interesting stunt was 

Black Cat Society, organized with 
I Guy Parker as chief howler. 

tase.1i<<a fh e  singing of Three Blind Mie- 
| was an introduction to lapping

-------------- | cream from saucers contest.
than 30c Fortunes were tol i in the witch

es den by Miss Kellum, a teal 
t —MALE HELP WANTED witch, and a shadowgraph was

— — --------------------- ;------ ---------  greatly enjoyed, shadows of grea*
WANTED—Unincumbered perso- ,,u,n Knd womon h. ing recognize*! 
person to work in rooming house. amJ Tableaus inclunod
Boaid. room and small wages Cal. Geor|f* Washington. Eve with ap- 
420. pie and snake; Ben Franklin with

------------- i ki e and key; Betsy R*" * with flag-
7—SPECIAL NOTICES Napoleon with tricomered hat

—  —---------------------------- ; ' | and folded arm*, and Elizabeth and
FOK YOUR home made decorated th(> ,Jant Sir Walter Kaleign 
cakes, fruit takes, and candles. See , tontal cap<..
Mw. T. B. Lovelace, Calhoun aim- Three tables were •lrar.fred wit?' 

Phone 264-W.

l i  D u c k ’s i oRi d i n g .  Wanted to Pay The i Former Director

WASHING WANTED — Rosev 
Bragg. Chastain Addition, 35 cen ? 
dozen.

crystal sticks holding yellow ligh - 
ed takers. All wire sorted ano re
freshments served of pumpkin pie 
with whipped cream topping and 
coffee The party included- Messrs 
and Mmes. T. J. Haley, Joe H 
.Jones, Frank Crowell. Guy Parker 
True Collie. B. M. Collie; Mines 
Louis Orcssley. Earl Bender- 
Misses Sybil Truly, Kate Keiiuu,.

--------„ ,  . Y.*la Dover, Newell Gruob.-.. ar. iFOR RENT—3-room unfurn.ihed ^  pmrtdcBt of the Boo, ter cia

-ROOMS' REM

Note on Home; Shot 
In a Bank Robbery

FORT WORTH, Oct. 29.—

Of Census States 
Races Segregated

DALLAS, Oct. 29.— Separate
''ur.i’ ral services were conducted working rooms were provided for 
n Mineral Wells yesterday for a negroes in the Census Bureau of 
'ort Worth man whose initial ern- the department of commerce and 

'nrkxtion into crime ended in his that plan of segregating the white 
death Fridav at Addison, Okla. He and negro races was adhered to 
s Floyd Coffey, 30, who with his until Herbert Hoover became a 
wife, resided in a little home they candidate for the Republican nomi 
urchased a year ago on Gordon nution for the presidency, it is 
troet. alleged in a tel'gram given out at

He was shot over the heart as Texas State D mocratic Head- 
he fled from the First National quarters The telegram was from 
Bank of Addison on Friday with United States Senator William J. 
$600. Police searched their files Harris o f Georgia who declared 
in a vain attempt to find a record that he, as Director of the Census 
of other acts which would style Bureau under President Woodrow 
Cfofey a “ criminal*’ in the ac- Wilson, put into effect the original 
ct pted sense of the word, but they segregation order. The telegram 
conclude*} he had not been “ handl- was offered by State Democratic! 
ed’ ’ before. Headquarters as proof of the ubo-

Enjoying the reputation of a re- lition of segregation by Mr. Hoov- 
spected oil field worker, Coffey er as Secretary of Commerce and 
was able to meet all the monthly in answer to deninls that have 

ayments on his little home ex- b<-en issued by former Democratic 
c< pt one due several days ago. National Committeeman Thomas 
And he promised the real estate B. Love and former Governor O. 
icent he would be able to pay that B Colquitt. Both men have de
ne in a few days. In-cd in ubl shed manifestos to

The over due note on his little '.h • o 1 > of Texas that r.o s gw

Hoover became a candidate for the 
R' ublican presidential nomina
tion and contested for the Ohio 
delegation with the late Senator
Willis.

“Among those seeking election 
is Hoover delegates from Ohio' BONHAM—$70(to 
was an influential negro who came extension of sew, 1

oha len^e  ̂ e ,p
li you have not visited this stor in# our special sale event you missed many good bargain? in merchandise.

Come
value*.

RENT—Two unfurnished 
room-. 201 South High.

apartment. 
Call 149.

Everything private.

r a
.

u< r  J 1 1T ]

' , ,  / . l
or «. _

ramp

ACII / l i  :
>. i > I t  ■  *

n fo r  C j
t f  i'i i  n lane.W

^ j W' " i n "  ™ J
the A t l ' * i

*
- IlUt h r , i
no pass*
t ry  the  l

ft >  T- ! 
ft Y ,

5 f l

i

FOR RENT—Two furnished r -  ms 
for light housekeeping, 310 East 
Main or call 285.

]>OR RENT—Close in nicely fur
nished bed-rrum. Phone 35 or -'Do 
Wh J Plummer.

M ' '  Je- n- I «•*• I. t i t ; '
Sparks, Joe Shepherd, lid Wulman 
Clyde Thompson, und children

t»— HOI’S*- S FOB Rr.’vl

FOR RENT—Light h' usrkeepir 
rooms, furnished, newly painted 
and papered Private ent snee. g 
rage 909 So Bas-ett

FOR RENT—Fcur-room modem 
koure, furnished, paved street. 
Oarage. 102 N. Amnierman. Phone 
52* * ________
FOR RENT—Fou- ro m mod • 
house, just west of City Hall at 2' 
go. Walnut $25. Saa Carl Butlei 
or fall at 517 So. Bassett _______

FOR RENT—10-room h'use, 210 
g. Oak. Phone 261 or call at 310 
8. Lamar.
FOR RENT—Five-room h' use. 20y 
Olive Street. Bee Grady Owen 
tnd floor Texas State Bank build

II— APARTMENTS FOK KENT
FOR RENT—Three-room apart- 
man*. newly pa;>errd and painted 
private bath, garage. T12 "  •
Plummer. •________________
FOR RENT— Apartment. 306 
North Oak St. Information. Call 
Walker. Phone 124.

FOR RENT—Two light r. -sr- 
kaepmg rooms, t blocks fr n- 
squar- 601 So. Sea an. Phon 
554.

NUNN ALLY’S

for

HALLOWEEN

Those chewv aramels and 
that capti\atin>? chocolate 
that makes you wish Oc
tober 31st came once every 
two weeks.

BEATY-DOSS 
DRUG CO.

South Side Square 
I‘hone 16f»

I’ : .. . • of |T< • i I5< nit.* Mu>s<>linl of Italy, luivff
been crul. . • e Veiliterrai.'-an v. i h a party of young Fascists. Hero
u v  the two t> m of 11 Luce mounted on a camel at Tiipoll for a sight* 

seeing trip.

y IR RENT—Three and two-room 
ft mished apartments with pri
n ts bath, desirable location. See 
ftlr*, Lucy Grrtty, 701 Plummer, 
PH>ne 343.
FOR RENT—Three-room ’’urnish- 
nished ap ". n:* t, clean and c n-

|
front and back. Phone 216.

Thorna* Haley, Jr., I* tsy Spar
Julia Parker, Ancjle Bend r, Al 
Jones, ar.d Vary N II Grow II, a 
Fran es Cr well.* « t V #
MRS SCOTT KEY’S 
LECTURE SI BJE( T

The Pootrv das* will h n an 
alysis of Eugene O’N ll’s B 
“ Beyond the Hor'Z n /’ ? He 
«ion of the P' ctrv Club W

| day morning, wb n it wi!’ I ■*
<-U*s■'d bv M-s. S ** ,v ’ ’
Mrb wT! m°n‘ a* ' o •’ )

! ' ,rmriu*'lty '1 h’ cu •
O N ill is m >f ‘ tie •< 1 

and rinest dram t Vt f 
md his reputation in th" east i 

j -HI »ytabl:«h«d n *«- ’

VOTES ‘ NO "
V r  *nd * T-'-n • I*

p - - ‘ ‘ h w**’ ’ :
i with *ho'r da ■ rh or. M - VV 
Rtodent at Tex-s Christ an » n 
versitv, where they w r* io*ned b 
Mr. and Mis. We-ley B cul of D I 
las.

Wsjme Castlebnrry, student a* 
Southern MetF list T'n’ "er it■ 
was a wee1.-end vis“ or with h’ 

j Barents. <he Frnnk Castleb'rrys. 
Mr. rnd '*rs J'*mes H. IT r'l° 

Savanna- Mis< V"le*a Hvrpe 
Cu-tis: F. M \Vood. of G f< m  an 

Areie ' ’ a" Mef’anl es • 
Weed, all teachers in rur l * -hool* 
of Eastland county, were visitor*

James Howard is the separator 
man for Mr. Strickler and hey ar 
doirg good work

The Scott A Weeks thresher has
not started vet, but will sot n.

Cheaney people turned out an 
dug J. O. Snell’s pernuts, as All 
Snell is still crippled from a fa 
off the Jess Black well * re w 
doing some root work. The 5t ’ k

um • is the only known motive 
his effort single handed to 

o i u i the Addison hank. He 
ntcred the bank, where he knew 

there was more than enough 
money to pay o ff  the note which 
might cause him to lose his home 
nd all he had put into it.

~n o de1 wa
V- bureau.

Throug a’ l of the controversy 
od the ivint'ng in the Con ires- 
ional Record of letters from white 
om n employees of the depart

ment protesting at the Hoover or
der, the candidate for the presi

While a companion waited out- d ncy has enterd no d n al, it wa

hra- h V

dm*
H r

ier thresher w:U 
nuts Thursday.

rs ! ^nn .V rs w 
on at the Ranger ho*| it 
/ays ng and is reported 
fairly well. The Cheaney an 
ter connvun'ties will dig Mr. Akers’ 
pemut* for him Phu sdry.

We n»e gettinc fine hay. as our 
e riimerity got n- *, ' :t’ ‘  ’
ni?h\ Pernuts r~e fa*'Iv

Th • ralrosd hrs put in a r 
swi eh fo- '"Feanev, *o w w » 
b? able to nve hau'iug. Now w 
want some buyers to e me h T ' a 
buv. We cculd lead r cpr r twr 
moat any day.

hool «tnvted again Monde* 
Nearly all the farmers have fir 
i h^d d ggin peanuts and the ehi!
d”< n s— not n"-*d**d ’*»*• ‘ ’ iresh 
which is no child’s wn*k.

J. r . T eekhart -n  ’ "a- 1 
the dnv Run''a- wi‘ h R. F. H rp 
tnd fam;ly at Hun er.

Sunday s hool and prcachim* 
wa« fine Sunday, but the attend 

j  t! " offii* f,t Mi Beulah Speer, -A.as light owing to the thresh- 
j county school superintomknt, Mon- t.r running und some visiting, 

d a j. ’ (1"T'
A little storm Sunday night blew 

down Wash Walton’s vacant house 
north of Cheaney.

B. F. Wcaks of Merriman was 
. rt Cheaney recently preparing toCheunev is a real bray place just ,hra(,h

now. as the peanut h rveat is on m q'he R^dwinc Brothers of Salem
. ,• buil’ f g  h:,y around Cheaney.

yet. The Earl StricUer thresher health of the community is
has been ; inning steadily 1 a generally good at this time.
week.

id to drive him away in an au:o- 
>i bi e, he faced the cashier o f the 
>'nk a* he had read it had been 
’• ne befor and succeeded in cow- 
n the keeper of funds into al

lowing him to gather up the 
money.

H ordered the cashier out of
h v .u t into which he had hacks'd 

him but lo s o n i  ■ reason, possibly 
■*. fu g ton  of an amateur in 

fey- a t on the cashier re- 
' *i :i h >t fi d by the 

fa 1 ■! to freight n

rinted out by W A. Thomas, 
tat campaign manager for the 

xas Democrats.
I "he tel ‘gram f"om enator Har- 

•si follows:
‘The white and negro races 
y* 0 t gated in the ’’’ ensus Bu 
a s n r 'ju ’t o f an order is- 
' hy m du ing mv term as 

to f the Census by appoint- 
nt from Th-esident Wilson, 
ea I t'-ok office ' found ne- 

> 1 1 h world n sid 1 by
‘ th th.- ap

. h. . ,nto obedience. But proval o f President WiLon, i - 
having t c $. UO in his hud and an d an o der requiring that the 

ven chance of getting away in } e oes be segregated and placed 
h waiting automobile, Coffey in rooms to themselves thus rr-

N .
ha’ !y would have made 

hot fir d at the 
o b n heard by a 

.. who -t> t d in 
1 t Aft* r . offey and his 

,<r:i an n abandon: d their car t*‘ 
< k saf ty on foot, the seeker of 

a home at the cost o f being a rob 
b r was felled mortally wounded.

Cheaney

13__FOR SALE— Miscellsneuu*

FOR SALE—By owner, dandy lit
tle truck 'arm, on Lake Eastland, 
3-room hou*e, fenced rabbit-proof 
lg»ts of water am! fish. S. M. 
Rust, at Rust’s tourist camp. :’> 
miles wert of Eastland. Box 117X.

14— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

CLOSE IN, nice four-room bunga
low to trade, v ill take good '■ar as 
part payment.

Two nice lots on Dixie Street to 
trade on good car.

J. C. 1UY REALTY CO. 
Office Phone 61 
Hen. Phone 355

TO TRADE— 172 12 a. re farm 
8 miles east at Littlefield. Te/.as. 
Will trade for residence in Ran
ger or Eastland. T. B. Burks, 

52, Ranger._______  ______  |
23—  /VUTOMOIHI.ES

DIRECTORY of servi. e -ration* 1 
1lsp"''Sins TFXACO 
and Motoi Oils—

Horned Fr*g Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Gasoline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
Quality Service Station 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon 
Cowan Filling ®*at»o- 
R J Rsine*
Midway Station, 4 miles *.•»' 
Joe P. '<*4, 5 miles north 
Eastland Motor O ' 
m s*»n Jones ohon* 127*

F O L K S !

I D O N ’ T
B E L I E V E

* iy

A N D  TH E  

TH O U SAN D S 

OF PEOPLE 

W H O  H A V E  

P A C K E D !

71

USED CARS WORTH THE 
MONEY

1 1925 I lodge Coupe.
1 1926 Dodge Coupe.
1 o f the last fast 4 Dodge, 

Coupe.
1 Chrysler 60 (The Cecil Pit- 

cock Car.)
1 Late model 2-ton 6-cyUnder 

Graham truck.
1 1926 1-2 ton Graham truck. 1 
These cars arc all in good m«-| 

•ihinh al condition and can be I 
bought at atliu* live price*.

DEE SANDER** MOTOR CO. 
M l heath teaman St 

Laid UnJ. Team.

The Boston Store’s Grea* 
Quitting Business SALE

Know’ that we’ve kept every promise we m ade— They know 
we’ re having the people o f  thii territory thousands and 
thousands o f  dollars on their winter m erchandise.
ASK YOU R N E IG H B O R S -T H E Y  H A V E  A L L  BEEN

H ERE!

THEN HURRY AND GET YOUR SHARE!

F ED ER ATED  MISSION
STUDY CLUB MEETS

.« onttnwn from I'aa* l 
Reed of Randoplh Collag , m.i v 
departnuat.

Dr. Roberts’ addre«s wa* a m 
tcrly interpreta ion of his them.
“ The Need for Friendliness of Ne 
tions « f  the World.”

The business session was 
cpened'with the reading of min
utes by the *-etii ing secretary, Mrs. 
Janies R. Horton.

The nnnual election of officers, 
who will hold office from Decem
ber for one year, resulted as fol 
lows:

Tiie president was chosen froi 
the Me hodist church, the vice- 
president from the Presbyterian 
church, and the secretary-treasur
er from the Bcptist church. The 
new officers are: Mrs. J. A. Ca
ton, president; Mrs. k'haries Hub- j Itaj 
bard, vice-president, and Mrs. \\ | g  
A. Owen, secretary-treasurer.

Benediction was pronounced by j 
Rev. W. T. Turner of ’-he Baptist 
church.

The new executive board plans 
the work for the year, and a r -1 
ranges places for meetings whk • 
are held on fifth Mondays.

The hostess Mission: ry Society 
served a dainty collation in o»i 
of the class rooms. It include
0 ang? tinted bread sandwiches 
coffee and cocca with whipped tin - 
ed, cream, olives ard devils food 
cake. Deligh ful piano music wa 
provided by Mrs. O. M. Hun'.o 
during tea hoi r.

I The members, representing c ’ 
church in the Fed r-t i n w’ 
pte.rn* in dud d:

Christ an Church M- 
Gilbre th, Frc 
E. Wood, T. A. B ndy, II.
C. T. Roberts, Th ma ei I, .. 
gene Day, J. L. Gat I is, Will , . 
Woods. D. J. Fiensy, K P. Pa *
J, A. Beard, Miss Sallie Day.

Baptist Church—Mmet. Car1 
Springer, B. B. Roark, R. L 
Young, Nora Andrews, Earl H 
Dick, W. T. Turner, P. L. Parker.
J. Mays, Ghent Sanderford, J B. 
.Overton, Ansel Owen, Frank Lov
ett. W. A. Stiles,

Methodist Church—Mmcs 
Keith. Mary Hughes, W. M. Colt e,
C. Stubble f ield,*E3rl Bender, R. < . 
Grisham, K. E. Bunglcton, lola 
Mitchell, A. 1 . Constable, T. J. 
Haley, L A. Cook, E. C. Satter- 
white, F. P. Ritmph, H. O. Satter- 
ivhPe, W. G. Buhl, P. K. Edwards. 
Luther Bean, B. L. Mack a 11, Mc- 
Glnmery.

Presbyter’an Ch’vrch — Mmcs. 
James R. Horton, Hummell, J. V\, 
Thomas, George E Cross, W. F. 
Strickland, G. H. Pilling, Jack 
Meredith.

Rev. W. T. Turner of the Baptist 
j church, Rev. F. E. Singleton of the
1 Methodist thuivh.
I Mrs. Fred Divenpert’s adminis

tration has been marked for its
j success, both in understanding of 

[ ' the needs of the club, and MMtiig 
them in a ,‘ i'iribof holpfuln* - and 
couitesy, and, in' administrative 
ability. She has been ably see* 
onded by the retiring officer* of 
the club.

GEORGETOWN— Chamber of 
1 commerce raises funds for erec
tion o f  modafn six-story hotel 

i.feere.

sitter.


